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Wellington • IS cleared: 'I had faith' 
By LlNDA8CIIVPPENER 

IbIWrIter 
RodneY We1llnlton wu found iIIIIocent 

'!bunday after hlJ 3"'''y trial on • 
cbarge of delIverIDc LSD-Iaeed 
mushrooms to state WIdereover qenta. 

The jury of nine women and three men 
deliberated 5'" houri before retumlnC 
their verdict of Innocent .t II :OI •. m. In 
the JohnIon County Court Houle. 

WelUngton, A', a fonner·runnlnI back 
00 the Ul football team, told ..... Dally 
loW'" '!I'm never going to let Involved 
in anythinB like that apln." 

In his testimony, Wellington .dmltted 
delivering the mlllhrooma, but he maln
tained they were net hlJ and that he wu 
entrapped to seU them by hiI former 
roommate. Geor'le Kenneth Ware, who 
was acting as a paid police informant. 

According to the instructlonI Biven to 
tile jury by DIatrict Court Judge John 
Hyland, entrapment by law enforcement 
dficlals or their infonnants - per. 
suading "a normally law-abiding penon 
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to commit the off .. " - II • bull for 
lCqulttal. 

In In interview with the 01, Wellington 
aid, "I bid faith In me and my wit
JIeIIeI. We didn't hive anytbiDg to pin 
(6 1_ by lying about the time the tran
lICtion took place. becaUle I admitted 
that." 

Tbere bad been conIllctinc teItimony 
cUing the trial about the time of the 
delivery of the nubrooms to the state 
.... Defenae witI !" II maintained the 
transaet10i1 occurred between 1~ p.m. 
May 12. and the proeecutlon witneaes 
leItlfIed that the tranuctlon occurred 
between I.e: II p.m. 

"But I was worried becallle I knew I 
was facinB five years In jail. and I cldD't 
koow whether the jury would accept our 
testimony." 

The defense maintained that 
Wellington made no pni\t from the lIle, 
but was accommodltlng the penon who 
dkI own the mUlhrooma, Dave W.gner. A 
key witness for the defenae wu the DOUce 

. Experts clash 
on Sino- U.S. ties 

By RHONDA DICKEY 
Alit. EcUCocial Plae EdItor 

Even the experts disagree on the future 
of Sino-American relations and of the 
Chinese government itself. 

According to William Hinton, author of 
several books and articles about China, 
President Ford's recent visit to China, 
criticized in the American press not sub
!tantially furthering Sino-American 
relations, "maintained the cootacts 
which had been established" during for
mer President Nixoo's 1972 visit. 

"Ford did make a more solid commit
ment to Chinese relations than before," 
Hinton said, whoee speech here Tuesday 
was jointly sponsored by the 
U.S.-Chinese PeopJe's Friendship As8oc. 
and the Ul political science department. 

has "never been stated like that before. 
"What it means Is that the United 

States hu to withdraw its forces from 
Taiwan," Hinton said. an action he said 
would eventually take place. 

According to HiRt\lll, the animosity bet
ween Taiwan and mainland ChIna is "a 
problem left over by history." After the 
1949 revolution the noncommunist 
Chinese, led by Generalissimo ChIang 
Kai-sbek, ned to Taiwan where they set 
up the present Nationalist government. 

"BuicalJy, it's a question of ~ two 
ChInas," H1ntm said, comparing the 
situation to the American Civil War, ad
ding that "oj) country will willingly ac
cept a brealtlng up," like the one ChIna 
has experienced. 

The two men also disagreed on whether 
there will be a struggle for power after 
Party ChairpeI'lOll Mao Tse-tung and 
Premier Chou Enolai die. Both are now 
very Ill. 

Infonnant, Ware, wbo testified thai after 
he informed the police of the pl'elerlCe It 
the LSD-Iaced I1WIhrooms he w .. told by 
them to persuade Wellington to IIelI them. 

Wellington &lao told the Dl, "I cldD't 
_ how 1 could get in trouble If I w .. just 
boldinB them for a friend and didn't in
tend to sell them. I checked with Wagner, 
who cbecked with the owner, Jeff Haug, 
and finally told Ware he could sell them. 

".But I thougtt Ware would seU them, 
that was what 1 told him to do from the 
first. I don't know why Jeff didn't keep 
.tbem, but Dave didn't have • 
refrigerator in the dorm and that', why I 
kept tbemforhim," WellIngtonaaid. 

Asked why be thought Ware told the 
police about the mUlhrooma, Wellington 
said, "God, I don't know. He explained to 
me that he was worried when he saw 
them in the bouse, but I told him they 
WJ!ren't mine and I W8II\'t going to do 
anything with them. But he (Ware) was. 
criminology major. 

"He (Ware) tried to getclosewtth aU of 
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·IB, and I just take to people euy. He hal 
an inferiority COlIlIIes and he wanted to 
play football bad - maybe he was 
jealous, " WelI.Ington added. 

Wellington said he didD't know why the 
state bad proaecuted him for delivery 
and why he hadn't been charged with 
possession instead. 

" I can't tell you. I don't know. It was 
such a small thing compared to what 
they're looking for - big dealers. I w .. 
never a dealer. " 

SpeclaI Agent Robert JoIuJstonIJ of the 
Iowa Department of PubUc Safety's 
Division of Narcotics and Drug Enfor
cement had testified that he and 
Wellington bad talked about future drug 
deals. But Ul football quarterback 
James "Butch" Caldwell, A', who was 
Wellington's roommate and who w .. 
present during the transaction, testified 
be had heard no such discussions. 

Thursday wu a good day for 
Wellington. Besides the acqulttal, he wu 
informed that he will be playing In the 

AU-Ame1'iaI1 Bowl ill 'rIID.,e, Fla. on 
Jan. 10. 

"Well. I'll tell you," Wel1qtan Mid, "I 
OOD't bave lIlY bid feeliI9, but I wIIh 
tbey hadn't pI'WIC'It4d, --. mJ 
whole family II tram Iowa. My IJ'IIId
perenta live In OIl MliDelIIId tbiI .... 
t.D1 our name." 

'I1Ie fonpellOO rt tbe jury, Teny LIm. 
AI. talked briefly &0 die bI about the 
fOCUl of the jury'. deIlbentioat. 

There were two ~ poilU, 
lepl entrapmell& _ the fact tbat abe 
burden of proct .. GQ abe l&ate. 

Unt aald. "All the jWon were *7. 
jective aad ratIcNl. Nobody made 
doImatic It....... No .. ,.uy 
teemed to form an oPDkIl IIIItl.l bGdl 
sides were prelelied with equal .u.
tion. 

"At first the jwy dkI talk about the 
tIJcrepancy In the 1eet!1IIMY about the 
tlme of the traIWIctIon. II LInt ... 1 ..... 
"but we decided the time fad« .u 
irrelevant becauIe the aaIe ~ In fad 

"Iowa', 
altemative 
newspaper" 

t.Ike pIIee - .. the dlfeJlllut 1dmiUed." 
Tbe diIcrepIncy ... the time may 

lave 1ntJ ..... _ 0( the juror'IlD Ier-
1m 0( the crdItilIty 0( wlb n, IJDt 
IIJd. But, be ..... the oaIy thInet 
releYaIIt were the IepI pollia. 

''Tbere .... diffellIICe betweeD wbIt 
the In defIIa II. ,...,.,.bIe doubt' 
IIId perIOIIIl ....... expINnecI Lilt. 
"., the law, .. wriUal. bad &0 tID 
jlecJeIIerce ... 

JPurtbermon, Lila ... the IaItnIe
tkm from the JudIe were: "U you ftIId 
yrAIt miDd 1mWiDI or VIIdlIItinI," u.. 
''yoU hive • ,......,..,... doubt," and you 
Ibau.\d YUle to qit; if you 111ft. "full 
IIJd abidInI ccmvlctlall," thm you are 
IItIIfIed beyond..... rtt.bIe doubt aad 
JIOU IhouId YUle to CGII¥k:t. 

'I1Ie judce aIIo IIJd eatr.Pl'Dent oean 
wben • law eafoc ..... apot or aD iD
formanl ''perudea a normally 
laW4bldlnl per1OiI. to cocnmit the offen-.... 

Weather 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 10C 

FreezI", drillle and rain will chili 
lDday" temperatures to hi&blin the 
low 301, and lowl lonight wiU be in the 
2:01. 

Christians battle 
Beirut Moslems 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (API - Left-wing 
MOilem lunmen unfurled their red flag 
over the Phoenicia Hotel and fought to 
the foot of the Holiday Inn on ThUl'lday III 
a bloody street battle (or the heart of 
Beirut. 

Their right-wlng Christian opponents 
responded with a rocket barrage on 
Moslem IUMers ill the 404tory Mour 
oHice tower and a coWlteraltaclr on the 
fire·blackened Phoenicia overlooking St. 
Georges Bay. 

Security officials said at least sa 
persons were killed an(\ 109 injured in 
fierce combat a~nd lb~ botell and In II 
half-dozen other nelghllorhoodl of thl. 
embattled Arab capital, bringl", the 
confirmed four-11Ay death toll to 358, 
police said. 

Beirut sfter da-rlr, despite reports from 
lovernment lOurc that MOilem fie· 
tions had Ilreed to a ceueftre. 

Heavy fighting also was reported in the 
eastern resort town of lahle. 35 mil 
from Beirut, with 12 kUled and 16 
wounded during lbe day, 

Palestinian guerrilla leaders were said 
to be ex.ertina pr sure on their Moslem 
allies to abide by the truce that failed to 
take hold at mldnlaht Wednesday. 

ASloclated Press correspondent 
Holger Jensen toured the Moslem
controlled Phoenicia Holel and found it 
was safe to use lbe service slairs only be
ca every wind"", wa cov red by 
Christian marksmen. 

What was to have been the 14th truce in 
Lebanon', eiIh1.month-old civil w'.r 
never took hold at the promiled Wed-

Street flf(htlnll escalated on aU fronts in nelday midnight deedI.ine. 

U.S. aiding Angolans 
funneled through nelghborlnll Zaire. 

But instructor R. Davld Arkush, who 
teaches Chinese history here, said, "the 
visit Is useful to the ChInese as a gesture 
against the Russians. The ChineIe pur
pose, r think. is to make the Russlana 
worry about the fact that the Americana 
are close to the Chinese." Accordini to 
Arkush the main effect the visit had on 
American affairs wu showing Ford's at. 
tempts at statesmanship. Arkush said 
the visit "surely doesn't hurt" 
Sino-American relations, but he added 
that substantive isIIues between.the two 
nations were not settled during the visit. 

HlntM said the Chinese have already 
taken atepII \0 ensure that younger people 
will be trained to JUIl the government. He 
mentioned, as an example, New York 
aty-born Nancy Tang, who Is an alter
nate member of the ChInese Communist 
party's Central Conunittee and has 
ministerial rank in the government. HIn
tm called Tang, who Is in her early 201, a 
"very Impressive young woman. " 

The old man 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The United 
Stales has spent nearly $50 mUlion In 
aidinB two antl-Soviet factJonl In the 
Angolan civil war, The Wuhlngton POll 
said in Friday's editions. 

In a story that qUOled unidentified 
Infonned sources, tbe newlpaper said 
the bulk of the \J .8. IUpPlIed military 
equipment has been sent lo the former 
Portuguete African colony In the Iut lis 
months and lbat mOlt of it II belnl 

Recipients of the reported aid Ire the 
National Union for the Total Indepen· 
dence of Anloll and the National Front 
for thr Liberation of Angola, which are 
battlinl the Soviet-backed Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of AnjCola. 

Arkush, however, ·sald he didn't know 
bow ChineIe leadership would take 
shape. 

Canadian Prime Minister Pierre 
Trudeau, his arms full of Sacha (left) and 
Justin (rightl, shares a tired moment 
with his 80n8 after the festivities of the 

Liberal party children's Chrl Imas party 
In OUawa Wednesday. What better place 
10 recover from Santa, toys, rood and fun 
than in Dad's arms? 

There have been numerolll reports of 
covert U.S. Involvement in the Angolan 
f1ghtln&. American orric.iaIt have not 
directly confirmed a U.S. role. 

According to Arkush, Taiwan I. one 
such major areas of contention. The 
mainland Chinese have refu8ed to coo
sider formal diplomatic ties with the 
United States until this country cuts 
diplomatic ties with Taiwan. And, 
Arkush said, "it would be politically 
disastrous for any Pl'1!Sldent to malte a 
move that would result In Taiwan corning 
lIlder some kind of communist influen
ce," mentioning the larle U.S. trade, In
vestment and military interests In 
Taiwan. According to Arkush, this 
relationship with Taiwan "wili continue 
to place a limit" on the klnd of relation
ships the United States and mainland 
China can have. 

"I would say It's a great question 
mark," he IIld. 
. According to Arkush. there Is stlll 
"basic diaagreemeri" on certain illUes 
and "that would indicate there would be 
a struggle" for power. Arkush said lOme 
It these Issues include education, which 
IOIIle Chinese would favor "malting 
IJIIch lese booIdsb. " Instead, some 
believe education sbouIcI be concentrated 
ell every day, pragmatic matters, he 
said. Others. disagree on whether the 
0IiRese IhouId cootinue private 
cultivation of lands. Though only a small 
portion Is under priv.te cultivation, 
many. ChIneae think it Is "aelfl8h 
behavior InItead rI working together," 
ArtuIhllld. 

Divided regents vote pay hike 

But according to HInton, point three of 
Ford's recently unveiled Pacific Doc
trine, which concerns normalization of 
relations between AmerIca and ChIna, 

8yK. PATRICK JENSEN 
S&aff Writer 

CEDAR FAW - A II per cent salary 
increase for the Board of Regents' merit 
employees will be requested from the 
Iowa Legislature in the upcoming 
session. 

The regents agreed Thutlday to uk for 
the pay hike with two regents voUna 
against it at a meeting on the University 

Eroticism in many tongues 
By KIM ROOAL 

AIaoe, Newt F..dlW 
It was the kind It event an an

thropologist mIIht have enjoyed: poets 
from Brittany, Greece, Hona Kq, 
Japan and Holland readInc • melanl' rI 
poetry and ponJOll'Aphy .t • py bar In 
Iowa City . 

Mea ........... 
Wlao tear ud au'''' _" tIItIr 

bonll 
G ..... t ... colli ... IIeIItvaN. 

Strlllle that the Boulevard Room. 
Iowa City'. molt oftbtat niIhIIPot, 
Ihould be mentioned In. J ..... poem 
about lonelm. and IeIUIIIIIIhtmares 
let In Tokyo. Except thIl tbII vtrIt, from 

Shlral8hl Kazuko'a "Altwnn rI the 
Sacred Lecher" repreeents just one more 
d the many odd cultural contortionl that 
reauJt. when two-dolal writel'l of various 
natlonalitlea cooverge annually on this 
mlctwe.t colIeae town. . 

AI It happn, Ikuko AlIUmi, a 
Japanese poet In the Ul International 
Writing Pro&ram took • sHPt Uberty in 
her trantlation It tbII poem - changing 
pIacHameI &0 fit Into the COiUIt of the 
"Poetry Raw" reIdinc of "erotic and 
other ..... ......y nllbt .t the 
Boulevard Room. 

Tranalation warD !hit way, and It'l 
poaiblt that the Boulevard Room best 
resembleI lOme Tokyo dive where 
llmUar IdndI It people ,It totetber. Or 
.. trIMI.tIon II ~b1e, and 

sexuality, love, 8Ild homoaexuallty are 
different, and differently expressed In 
Iowa and Japan. 

The reading wu uneven In quality. 
Love poems and erotic poems in the 
tradition of. OvId and Sappbo were Inter
aperaed with potenUcal celebrations of 
mal sex and BIorIfIc:ations of the penit. 
The .udience rtIfU'ded best to the mOlt 
"erotic" of the 1IneI, with Ia\llhter aDd 
applaute and dQdreImed tbrough iD
tricate lyrics more difficult to under
stand. 

James S. Holmes, aD Iowa expatriate 
teaching and trana1atlng in the 
Netherlandl. read lOme eumples of 
"early Dutchpy" poetry,lIldallosorne 
0( his own work, includinB "New 
Geometry": 

of Northern Iowa (UNI) campu5. 
The regents also agreed to ask the 

legislature for flUIds to increase the em· 
p1oyer's share of health Insurance for 
staff who are members of the Iowa 
Public Employees Retirement System 
(IPERS) to an amount equivalent \0 that 
received by other state employees. 

Health insurance benefits paid by the 
state will increase to PI a month. The 

state currently pays '1 .• a month for 
IPERS employees at the Ul, and tI • 
month at Iowa State Unlvertity (lSU) 
and UNI. The 1otaIlm.11 budpt request 
for staff saIaIW and beneftta \bier the 
regents' atkinp wtll tDtaltl ... mIllioIl, • 
•. 1 million increaIe over tbiI year. 

Besides the • per ca ,eneraI iD
crease, mOlt rtaff memben wtll alIo 
receive an annual 4 to $ per cent merit iD
crease. The total aaIary mere.. for 
most staff employa wtll arnold to bet· 
ween 10 and 11 per ca. 

The regents expruud concern about 
awarding • poIIlbie 11 per cent aalary 
boost to staff 'tYbIIe the faculty aalary 
tladget request ha already been lit .t 
9.$ per cent. 

Faculty aaJary iDcreaa are awardeed 
<11 the basis d merit cUinI the previous 
academic year, and can I'I1II' from DO 
wage Increue to whateYerthe IIlivenity 
chooaea to.ward. 

Reaerlt Doaald .wo( Dawnpart aaid 
he would vote ..... the blerll .. 
becauIe the staff aaIary booIt would be 
above the • per cem 1nO.11. rate. 

Shaw claimed !hit the tatal aIary and 
benefits increa. for merit ~ 
amounts to 2Z per ca. wbk:h IncIudII 
the ,eneral ~, merit IllerIMe, 
health tn.IraDce PQIJIGI, and aD In
creMe In pension beDeIb .-eel by the 
legIaIature lIIt,.r. 

Shaw alIo ..... wttb atber repIia 
that the staff raIIe IbouId DOt be more 
than the already jlopuwd faculty ...." 
budpt~. 

1M QUthoIm, ....... 100 for the 
Americ:aD Feder.. 0( State. Coua
ty, IDd MIIJIc:ipIl ~ (AnC
ME). uid .... the meednC tbI& iliff 

and faculty aaIarIeI camot be compared. 
OIIabolm noted that the merit booIt 
cumes on the amIvenary of aD em
ployee's hiring date, which could be a 
year after the g81eral Increue IoeIInIo 
effect In July. 

He alJo claimed that the 4 per ~ 
merit Increue It ,.....ued each year, 
n thal the retenta are only Birinl an 
actual II per cent aaIary 1ncreaIe. 

There are approzImateIy 4,060 merit 
employees .t the Ul, and about 7,_ at 
the five regentI'lDItitutionI. 

In other .ct10i1111unday, the reprU: 
-Approved the propoIII 0( IePJation 

In 11'11 that would help dear the w.y for a 
propoeed atemal __ procram. 1be 
Iowa Code CIII'l"Dly prohI~ts .Wlrctine 
a college degree without at Jeaat ODe 
tademic year 01 rtIident work at an iD
ltitution. Under the eItemaI __ 
procram, __ could be eamed 
without ~ work. 'I1Ie ..... 
jlapcMd that Ibeir u.ttutlocll, aloq 
with accrediIed private coIJeaeI IIId 
\lllveraIti., be aJ10wed to t.ue decreet 
wltbout. year'a rtIIdeacy; 

.-.\pproYed the propoul 01 \eplatlon 
allowIna the ..... to make rules CGfto 
CleI'nini bicycles at their 1IIItltutioIII; and 

-Acreed to IIwort a budpt bike for 
the Statewide Family Practke 
I!'.dIlCltIan System. 'I1Ie famil, praeUee 

pI'CIIrIm. dell", ~=r-
family pract1tioaera. ... 
• Ihortaae It doc:ton. ",,*,.l1y In 
lID&Iler com"'"'*iM 

'I1Ie reaau ..... to rtqUeIt. budIet 
raIIe to.J mIIlkID for 1171-11, up from 
!be eumnt 1IIPI0Iimate .. millloa 
budpt. 
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3 AIMers convicted 

Vets fight proposed changes 
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) - A federal court jury convicted three 

American Indians Thursday on charges they carried illegal 
firearms and explosives from South Dakota to Kansas. 

The jury of six men and six women found the three guilty on all 
counts after more than five hours of deliberatons in U.S. District 
Court. 

Robert Eugene Robideau, 28, Pine Ridge, S.D., was convicted 
on nine counts of carrying illegal fireanns, including hand 
grenades, and rifles with obliterated serial numbers. 

Keith C. DeMarrias, 22, Waubay, S.D., and Nonnan Charles, 
19, of Rosebud, S.D., each were convicted of eight counts, 
stemmingJrom the Sept. 10 explosion that destroyed their car on 
the Kansas Turnpike about 10 miles north of Wellington, Kan. 

DeMarrias and Charles were allowed to remain free on bond, 
pending motions for a new trial. Robideau remained in custody 
of federal marshals. 

By JOAN TITONE 
Staff Writer 

Proposed changes in the 
reporting of veterans' academic 
standings to the Veterans 
Administration (VA), which 
would affect some 1,400 
veterans and GI Bill recipients 
at the VI, have come under fire 
by veterans who say they have 
not been sufficiently involved in 
determining just what those 
changes should be. 

The proposed changes, to be 
implemented next semester, 
revolve around veterans being 
overpaid in monthly GI Bill 
allotments, which last year 

amounted to $«10 million across 
the nation. 

A GI Bill recipient receives 
monthly checks from the V A on 
the basis of the number of 
courses for which he-she is 
registered. If the student drops 
a course after receiving the 
monthly check, he-she may be 
overpaid. The VA wants to 
make the student, first, and the 
university, second, liable for 
such overpayments, and has 
requested a change in reporting 
procedures such that the 
university notify the VA 
"promptly" about changes in 
veteran-student status. 

Under present procedures, 

the UI relays information about 
veterans' academic status from 
information on file at the 
registrar's office. The VA wants 
the UI to provide additional 
information, iricluding at
tendance records for all courses 
in which veterans are enrolled. 

Dick Osborne, G, president of 
the UI Veterans Assoc., said 
these procedural changes are 
being negotiated by the UI, the 
VA, the Dept. of Veterans 
Benefits and the State Dept. of 
Public Instruction, with little or 
no input from veterans them
selves. "Veterans are not being 
consulted to the extent that we 

The extra count against Robideau charged him with trans
portation of weapons while he was a convicted felon and fugitive 
from justice. Robideau has been indicted at Rapid City, S.D., in 
the June murders of two FBI agents on the Pine Ridge Indian 
Reservation and escaped from the Oregon State Prison in 1973. 

The defendants sat impassively as the bailiff read the ver
dicts, but sobbing broke out from the spectators' section of the 
courtroom where friends and family of the three were seated. 

Police beat 
Judge Frank Theis ordered a presentence report prepared on 

each defendant and said he would sentence them when the 
reports were completed. 

Stevens, Richardson ok'd 
From our wire services 

W ASHINGTON-&.Jpreme Court justice nominee, Judge John 
Paul Stevens and secretary of commerce nominee Elliot L. 
ruchardson both received votes of approval Thursday In Senate 
action. 

Senate Judiciary Coounittee Chairman James O. Eastland, 
D-Miss., told his committe he would report the nomination of 
Stevens favorably to the Senate and plans to bring it up Mooday 
fora vote. 

This was to assure that the nomination can be acted on before 
the adjournment of Congress and in time for Stevens to take his 
place on the court prior to the start of its new session in January. 

Meanwhile, ruchardson was being approved by voice vote af· 
ter a confirmation process that began just seven days ago. 

Richardson, who has been serving as U.S. Ambassador to 
Great Britain, will succeed Rogers P. Morton. The nomination 
makes Richardson the only person ever to hold four Cabinet of
fices . His previous Cabinet posts were; secretary of defense, 
secretary of health, education and welfare and as attorney 
general. 

Teamster 'in contempt' 
DETROIT (AP) - A Teamster the government regards as 

vital to its investigation into the disappearance of James R. 
Hoffa was jailed Thursday after being found in contempt of 
court for failing to testify before a federal grand jury. 

Stephen Andretta, 40, of Little Ferry, N.J., who holds a $25,
OOO-a-year post with Teamsters Local 560 of Union City, N.J. , 
made a seven-minute appearance before the grand jury but 
declined to answer any questions. 

Mear.while; in Newark, N.J ., federal investigators said they 
were preparing to dig up a landfill in a search for Hoffa 's body. 

They said they had "reliable information" from an informant 
they would find a body, possibly Hoffa 's, in Moscato's Dump, a 
6O-acre site near Jersey City. 

The informant was ideritified by sources as an organized 
cri me boss serving a prison tenn. t 

The secret informant, who told his story Wednesday to 
members of the U.S. Organized Crime Strike Force in Newark, 
has been placed under security so tight that initial plans to bring 
him to Detroit for questioning were rejected. He is now in 
protective custody outside New Jersey, sources said. 

It was not determined when digging would begin . 

Hearst defense: fear 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - "Fear of death" will be Patricia 

Hearst's prime defense to charges of federal bank robbery, her 
chief attorney said in court Thursday. 

"We' ll have a simple defense - somebody put a gun at my 
, head and I did what they told me," Atty . F. Lee Bailey said at a 

hearing on pretrial motions. 
Attorneys have contended since Ms. Hearst's arrest Sept. 18 

that the heiress was tormented and brainwashed by the terrorist 
Symbionese Liberation Anny, which kidnaped her Feb. 4, 1974. 

But Bailey's statement was the first word in court that the 21-
year-old defendant will shun a defense of insanity or diminished 
capacity when she stands trial Jan. 26. 

Thursday's court appearance was the first for the jailed heir
ess since Nov. 10, when a judge entered a plea of innocent for her 
after she stood mute before him. Her attorneys contended then 
she was too disturbed to help them defend her. 

Clad in a blue velvet blazer, pale blue slacks and a white 
turtleneck sweater, Ms. Hearst smiled at members of her fami
ly when she entered the courtroom. While she sat quietly at the 
eounsel table, Bailey outlined a complex defense strategy. 

"No defense of criminal insanity - that is, mental illness -
~ will be imposed in this case." Bailev told U.S. District Court 

Judl!e Oliver J. Carter. 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Wrlter 

Approximately $3,000 was 
taken in the Wednesday after
noon robbery of the Hawkeye 
State Bank, according to repor· 
ts from the Associated Press. 

However, agents from the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
(FBI) refused to either confirm 
or deny the report. 

The bank, located in the Mall 
Shopping Center, was robbed at 
1:13 p.m. Wednesday. A lone 
man, holding a revolver, repor
tedly walked up to the teller's 
window, gave the teller a brown 
bag, and demanded the money. 
The teller has not been iden
tified and no new information 
was released Thursday on the 
robbery by either local police or 
the FBI. 

The suspect was described as 
being 5-9, approximately 150 
pounds. He was wearing a dark 
blue, hooded sweatshirt and 
blue pants. He was also wearing 
dark gloves and the revolver 
reportedly had white tape on it. 
He was seen fleeing in a yellow 
Corvette. 

•••••••••• 
Iowa City police charged a 

juvenile Wednesday with the 

Nov. 29 robbery at Mark IV 
apartments. Items valued at ap
proximately $I,D! taken from 
the apartments at 2425 Bartelt 
Road were recovered by the 
Juvenile Bureau, police said. 

The case has been referred to 
Johnson County Juvenile 
Probation office. 

•••••••••• 
Salvatore James Gentile, A3, 

who was found guilty Oct. 30 of 
pulling a false fire alarm in 
ruenow Hall, will appear in 
Johnson Coimty District Court 
at 3:30 p.m. today concerning 
his appeal of the decision. 

Gentile pulled a fire alarm 00 
third floor Rienow Hall at 11: 45 
p.m. Sept. 26. Magistrate Unda 
Dole found Gentile guilty and 
sentenced him to either spend 15 
days in jail or to campensate for 
the fire run. 

Gentile, 1140 Quad, was to 
begin serving his jail term Dec. 
~ or compensate $290 for the 
fire run. Iowa City Fire Chief 
Robert Keating said he arrived 
at the $290 by rounding off the 
many different costs involved in 
making the run. 

•••••••••• 
Four false fire alarms were 

'Good egg' just a yolk 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Cit

ing "systematic, consistent, 
strong and congruent" evidence 
that eating eggs is h~zardous to 
the heart, a Federal Trad~ 
Commission judge ordered the 
egg industry Thursday to stop 
all promotional claims to the 
contrary . 

industry in 1971 to combat the 
adverse impact of medical find
ings about the high cholesterol 
content of eggs. I 

. - D~ILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 

The decision by Judge Ernest 
G. Barnes is aimed specifically 
at the advertising campaign of 
the National Commission on 
Egg Nutrition, an organization 
established and funded by the 
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2.5 p.m. 
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Clearance 

20% OFF 
on all new fall shoes 

Reg. $27.00 
28.00 

Offer good Friday, 

NOW.22.00 
23.00 

SHOE CENTER 
DOWNTOWN 

pulled in Burge last Friday 
right. The first alarm was 
pulled at 5:35 p.m. on the fifth 
floor, fourth house; the second 
at 10:50 p.m. on the second 
floor, fourth house; and while 
the firemen were still on the 
scene, the third was pulled on 
the third floor fourth house. 1be 
last was pulled on the fourth 
floor at 11:35 p.m. 

Fire Marshall Darel Forman 
said there was no evacuation of 
the building after the £irst 
alarm. "This makes it highly 
probable to have loss of life or 
serious injury," Forman said. 
"Alarms are put in for life 
safety reasons, not to protect 
the buildings. " 

Forman said the persons (or 
person) who pulled the alarms 
were not caught. "It's asinine, 
they're (students) supposed to 
be adults but they act like kin
dergarten children," Forman 
said. He pointed out that 
"trucks have other things to be 
ooing other than going out on 
false alarms." At 7:20p.m. last 
Friday, in between the false 
alarms at Burge, there was a 
real fire at Burlington Street 
and Riverside Drive in a boat 
trailer. "What if we were out on 
a false alarm when we got 
another call?" Forman con
cluded. 

ONCE UPON A 
MAmESS· II 

CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
Thurs. & F rio 

Dec. 11 & 12 8:00 PM 
Sal. Dec. 13 2:00 PM 

Tickets at the door 

would like them to be," he said. 
According to Norlin Boyd, VI 

assistant registrar, the VA has 
infonnally agreed to accept for 
determining satisfactory 
progress: a minimum grade 
point average of 1.50 for fresh
persons, 1.60 for sophomores, 
1.15 for juniors and 1.90 for 
seniors . Boyd said he is 
presently exploring alter
natives with the State Dept. of 
Pulbic Instruction to the VA's 
proposed attendance records, 
because attendance is not 
nonnally a criterion for good 
standing at the UI. 

Proposed changes also in
clude a proviSion that a v~teran 
or eligible person pursuing 12 or 

more credits during a semester 
who fails to earn eight credits 
will be considered not to be 
making satisfactory progress 
- except when the university 
determines that there is a. 
showing of circumstances 
beyond the student's control. 
The UI would notify the V A of 
the student's unsatisfactory 
progress whereupon the V A 
would discontinue the student's 
benefits for the following 
semester. If less than 12 credits 
are pursued during a semester, 
at least two-thirds of the credit 
hours pursued must be earned 
in order to qualify for benefits. 

Osborne objected to the new 
procedures "beca use if a 

student, due to financial 
pressures or other problema, 
has to cut down from 12 to 6 
hours a semester, he would lose 
his benefits entirely." He also 
questioned the effect the n"" 
procedures would have on in· 
completes, correspondence 
courses and independent study 
projects. 

Boyd emphasized that these 
proposed changes have not yet 
been finalized by the UI or the 
VA. "Nothing much has been 
decided as of yet," Boyd said. 
"I would hope to have at least a 
general outline of the n"" 
procedures at the time 01 
registration for the sprin! 
semester." 

Need Help Planning Your 
Second Semester Schedule 

Call or visit the advisors in, 
Quadrangle No, 1105C-353-7256 
Burge (Near the head resident's office-

353-3885 
or 

Stop by the orientation office 353-3743 

Liberal Arts Advisory Office 116 Schaeffer Hall 353-5185 

ASHES AIiD DIAMONDS 

Friday 

TRAVEL 
LIGHT 

Sell your unwanted 
text books for cash to 
Iowa Book 

1 & 9 pm 

'Dec. 13-20 9 ·a.m.-5 p.m. 
wru GIVE YOU: 

• III Price on books we have listed for 
next semester 

• Out of town value on unlisted books 
• Sorryi nothing for paperbacks that 

sold for less than S2.00 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
Across from Old Capitol 

to 
• In 

We all t 
car. Sui 
- manti 
your er 
makes 1 

So, 
get a gr 
your erE 
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4' extra days given 
to reply to increase 
in dormitory prices 

By KRISTA ClARK 
NewaEditGr 

'MIe AsIociated ResIdence Halls (ARB) have been giYell a 
four-day extension on the time they have to put totether a reapan-
8t! to the propoeed dormltory price Increases announced Wed
neaday by the UI admInIst!'ltion, ARB Prelldent Larry Kutcher 
said 'Mlursday night. 

The proposed increaaeI were announced by William ShanMlle, 
UI vice president for adm1nlatrative services, at an ARB meetlni 
Wednesday night. 
u the Increases are approved by the Board of Regera, the !'Ites 

for the IV16-77 academic year would Increase: for Ilngles,l'" per 
cent; doubles, 14 per cent; triples, 7.2 per cent and doubles with 
bath, 16.2 per cent. The academic year rate for multiple«cupan
cy rooms of four or more would decrease 3.1 per cent. A full 
academic year board plan would Increase by 12.7 per cent, 
9lanhouse said. 

Shanhouse has said that the proposed Increases which will 
possibly be modified, would be presented to the regents In 
January. 

ARK apparently won one victory Thuraday, by convInc:Ing the 
administration to charge IS per cent Ina to thoee occupying 
l'lllltiple rooms, than those occupying triple rooms. ShanhouIe 
had proposed a 10 per <!ent differential In the multiple and triple 
rates. 

Kutcher said Thursday that he "hadn·t heard -a large objection 
to the room Increases" from studenta, and added that he thinks 
"most studenta don't Wlderstand what happened, but view It (the 
move by the administration) as a rejection of ARH'slnput Into the 
administration. 

"Studenta are reacting to the board increase, they don't want to 
lee it go up 10 much." he said. 

Kutcher said if studenta feel the proposed rate Increases are 
''too much" then It is possible that money can be gotten from 
ItIIer places In the contraeta to help reduce the rates. One 
proposal was to "have singles pay more and help subsidize the 
board contract," he added. 

According to Kutcher "there is a lot of room for imput" by 
studenta concerning the rate Increases and he said he "feels 
positive about negotiatiOns II with the Shanhouse and Mitchel 
Livingston, director of dormitory and dining services. 

Kutcher said among the suggestions ARH will propose when ita 
executive commitee meeta with Shanhouse and Livingston next 
Tuesday are: a fifth rate category for temporary housing and fun
ding of temporary housing, an equalization of rate increases, 
more diverse board plans for students, and proposals for a 
vegetarian line contract. 
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Get a great deal on 
' your new car loan. 

We all try to get the best deal we can when we buy a new 
car. But don 't stop at the price. You can save even more 
-month alter month-if you finance your new car through 
your credit union. Our interest rates are low, and that 
makes for manageable monthly payments. 

So, drive a sharp bargain on your new car. And then, 
get a great deal on your new car loan, too. Finance it with 
your credit union. 

Join your creellt union. 
It's where you belong • 

. I! 
SOO lOW"' ",VENUE. IOWA CITY. lOW", 52242 

(319) 3S3· 7111 

I-NCUlI 
Each member accounl Insured 

10 "0.000 by N.llon.' Credit Union Adminlalrilion. 
1975 Cun. 

Photo by Dom Franco 

Mobile homes 

Country Roek By 

BLACK DIAMOND 
ROAD 

Sa'arday, Dee. IJ - I t. I 
covercMrge 

BOB AND JOANIE'S 
COUNTRY SIDE INN 

Hills. low. - Norttl SIdt 
See III fnr \, .. lr 

A horde of hOllies. or what appeared to be. 
caused shocked drl1(erl to pull oIf the road as 

they overtook Clln&On Street. The houses ue 
being moved. rather than destroyed, In com
pliance to urban renewal plan •. 

Boyd protests work-study 
as a form of financial aid : 

8y BOB BOWER 
SWfWrtter 

CEDAR FALLS - Are 
graduate assistants. federal 
work·study studenta and 
part·time· student workers at 
the ill reei pients of financial 
aid. or are they employees of 
the tmiversity? 

ill President Willard Boyd 
told the Board of Regents Thur
sday that such studenta are 
"getting the work of the In
stitution done" and that the 
money ~id them should be con· 
sidered "institutional aid 
money. not fmancial aid." 
Boyd's comments came during 
a discussion of the regent 8 an
nual student aid report. 

W. Robert Parks, president of 
Iowa State University at Ames, 
had objected to placing 
graduate assistantships, 
work-study Jobs, and part-time 
student employment at the 
universities In the same 
category with other forms of 
student aid, such as scholar· 
ships. 

Parks said if these positions 
are considered forms of finan· 

cial aid they cause "huge 
totals" in the regent s flnallClal 
aids asklngs of the legislature. 
"These are the totals that are 
used" for financial aid requests 
by the regents. Parks said, and 
he claimed they are misleading. 

The student aid reports 
showed that the category Boyd 
and Parks objected to totaled 
$12.S million at the ill for 
1974-75, while the other three 
categories of financial aid at the 
UI altogether totaled Ina than 
$14.4 million. 

Regent John Baldrich. 
chariton, suggested the student 
positions cited by Boyd and 
Parks be put in a separate 
category labeled "help 
available" rather than "(Inan
cial aid." 

The regents also heard a 
report from a student·aid task
force which stated that "the 
best form of student fmancial 
aid is that which is achieved 
through keeping of the costs of 
tuition and room and board as 
low as possible." 

The regenta scheduled further 
discussion of student fmanclal 
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aid for their February meeting 
attheUI. 

JIMALTMAIER 
Fof'mer Peec. CorpS Volunt"r 
In PARAGUAY AND, NOW, AN 
Engineering student .t 1M 
University of low. Is the Pt.ce 
Corps-VISTA Representative on 
campus. 

~cr---..:::-:ac~~ 

mom Cont.cl Jim .bout 1M r .. lly 
outstanding OJ)IIOrtunlties In the 
Ptlce Corps IrId VISTA In 
1976-J 1m can Show you specific 
job possibilities fOr wIIlch you 
might qualifY. 
CAREER PLANNING AND 

PLACEMENT 
IMemorl., Union I 

TUESDAY ANOWEONESDAV 
CALL: lSW147 

is coming 

THE END OF 
THE DOUBLE STANDARD 

OUR LEAST EXPENSIVE RECEIVER HAS THE SAME 
LOW DISTORTION AS OUR MOST EXPENSIVE RECEIVER. 

1M Distortion ComparisoD 

YAMAHA Brand "A" Brand "B" Braud "e" 
CR-lOOO .1% .1% .15% .3% 
CR-~ .1% .3% ,3% .5% 
CR-600 .1% .5% .5% .8% 
CR-400 .1% 1.0% .9% 1.0% 

Wit" moat manufacturers, price d wrmine quality. However, in 
the above chart. you can see how Yarnaha alone offers the same 
quality (low distortion I throughout our entire line, regard! of 
price. 

At Vamalla, all stereo receivers Ire made to I sIngle Slandard 01 
excellence. A consIstently tow Intermodulation dIstortion of just 
0.1 per centl A figure you might expect only from separlte com· 
ponents. M.ybe even from Yamaha's seso rtcelver , IIIe CR·1000. 
But a figure you'll sur.'y be surprised to find In Yamaha's $330 
receiver, the CR-400. So wllat's the catch? There Is no catch. Slm· 
ply a different philosophy. Where hIgh qu.llty Is spelled low dlstor· 
tlon. Vou'li find Vamah.'s slngle·mlndedMss particularly 
IIralllylng when compared to the amount of distortion other 
manufacturers will tolerate throughout their product llries (see 

chert) . 
While other manufacturers are mostly concerned with more 

.nd more pOwer, Vamalle's engineers have concenlrated on less 
and less dlslortlon. Particularly Intermodulatlon (1M) distortion, 
the most Irritating to your ears. By virtually ellmln.t lng 1M's brlt· 
tie dissonance, Vam.ha haS given back to musIc what It's been 
mIssIng. A clear natural rightness and brilliant tonality that num
bers alone cannot describe. A new purity In sound reproduction . 

Yamalla's seemlll9 preoccupation with low distortion, In 
general, .nd the resultIng low 1M distortion, In particular, stems 
from their own unique musIcal heritage. Since 1887. Yamaha has 
been making some of the finest music, I Instruments In the 
world-planos, organs, guitars, WOodwinds, and bress. You might 
say they are music people first , With their musical Instruments, 
they've defined the standard In the production of line sound. And 

33'-'505 

now, with their elllI,. line of rtcelv,rs and otlltr stereo componen· 
ts, they' ve defined the standerd of 115 reprMuctlool. 

Betll¥"n the $330 V.maha CR~ and tilt seso C R· IOOO, there 
are two Ollltr model5-lhe $0460 CR-600 and the $580 CR-800. Since 
,II ar. built wIth the same high Qu.llty .nd tilt same low dlstor· 
tlon, you're prObibly asklll9 wh.t'l lM dIfference. Tilt dlfferenc. 
Is, with Vam.h., you only !)ty lor tilt pOwer and I.atures thllt you 

need. Unless you hive the largest, most Inefficient SPt.k.rs, plus 
a second pair 01 the same playing Simultaneously In the Mxt room. 
you probably won't need the abundant pOwer of the top-ot·tlle-llne 
receivers. Unless you' l'1! a true audiophile, some of the l.aturtS of 

Va mana 's top-ot·the·II", rece l.--rs ml9ht seem a bIt tlke 911dlll9 
the IIIY '5e lectaDie turnover tone controls, verl.bll FM muting, 
two-pOsltlon tilters, ev.n • special IIve·posltlon t.pe monitor 
selector. However, you CIon't hIVe to piCk one Of V.m.h.'S most 
expensive receivers to gel a full complement of functlonll 
leatures as well as lhelr own exclusive Auto Touch tuning .nd 
len.pOsltion variable loudness control. 

Just keep In mind thlt aU Vam.h. stereo receIvers, from tilt 
most expensive to the least .'penslve, have the same high QUlllty, 
the same low dIstortion, the same superlative tonality. It's a 
demonstration of product Il'IteQrltv that no other manufacturer 
can make . And .n .Udlo experIence th.t we .t Tilt Stareo SIIop 
will be dellght,d to Introduce yO\! 10. 

409 IIrkWHd Afl. 

WE ACCEPT TIADE-INS-ISN'T IT TIME YOU MOVED UP TO. YAMAHA. 
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D'aily Iowan 

,Thank you, Mr. Shanhouse 
The UI is again being big-hearted and 

open-minded. It - in the person of Vice 
President of Administrative Affairs William 
Shanhouse - has decided to hike dorm and 
married student housing rents, as well as board 
rates. And consistent with its desire for student 
input, the administration has given student 
representatives until today to reply. 

slashed. Whoever heard of charging $98 
(singles), $150 (doubles), $157 (triples), or $187 
(doubles with bath) a month to live in rooms -
with cooking privleges, but in most cases sharing 
a bath? And a room in which one is not allowed to 
stay during major vacations like Christmas or 
spring break? 

Shanhouse, in a fact sheet distributed to mem
bers of the Associated Residence Halls, said the 
VI's dorm costs will have risen 30.8 per cent 
from the 1974·75 school year by 1977·78. He 
wishes to .raise the rates now, and not have to do 
so again "until at least 1978-79," he said. 

In fact, the VI's'costs will have risen just 12 per 
cent from 1974·75 till the end of the current year, 
according to Shanhouse's fact sheet. Yet costs 
are to be raised much more than that - so that 
this coming yeilr's students will subsidize those 
students to come later. if the costs do rise. 

How kind. How thoughtful. And to show us how 
generous he is, the rates will rise just : 18.9 per 
cent for singles; 14 per cent for doubles; 7.2 per 
cent for triples; and 16.2 per cent for doubles 
with a bath: 

And just how have the costs risen? Last spring 
the dormitory fund had over a $1 million surplus. 
Where is that money now? That certainly would 
offset anticipated cost hikes. 

Students living in "multiple" housing - four 
or more per room - will have their dorm rates 
lowered by about 10 per cent. 

The university is utilizing the lack of. alter
natives to cash in on the students. More housing 
is being destroyed each year. Where have the 
students to go? Why, to the university's "market 
value" habitats, of course . 

Married student housing is also to be hiked -
to bring those costs "closer to market valuation 
for the type of housing," Shanhouse said. 

Market valuation? In that case, married 
students may find their rent doubled. But to be 
consistent, dorm rates should be · drastically 

Let's all thank the UI for its foresight. 
generosity and receptivity to suggestions. After 
all, this "input" may not have been easy, but it 
did make the Friday deadline . 

Saving the sumac 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Poor Ms. Clarke (Transcriptions, Dec. 
8) . Perhaps it was the pollution from that 
damn car yours that killed the bush so 
near to your heart. May I suggest you plant 
two more bushes in a suitable spot and 
begin using our capable and inexpensive 
bus system? Walking Is another adequate 
alternative to excessivel, polluting 
vehicles. Walking also provides time of 
leisure to enjoy the beautiful fall colors. 

In adopting antipollution measures you 
may find yourself late for class. But it's a 
small price to pay for those tear-filled 
moments with your favorite sumac bush .. 

Dave Fordlee 
NJI5 Cu~zier 

P.S. Sarcasm. though inescapably 
inherent, was not intended. The article was 
indeed touching. 

Housing hike: 

Appalled ... 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I am completely appalled by the 

suggestion of UI Vice President William 
Sbanhouse that married student hOUSing 
rates should be increased to bring housing 
costs "closer to market valuation for the 
type of housing" (01, Dec. 11). Apparently 
the university is now seek!llg to cash in on 
the Iowa City housing shortage by ad
justing Its rental rates to the exorbitant 
levels of private housing. 

I had always been given the ImpreSSion. 
,. apparently mistaken, that the university 

did not seek to make a profit from its 
housing enterprises, but sought only to 
cover the costs of the amortization of the 
housing construction. along with 
necessary administration and upkeep. 
Why does the university now seek rates 
comparable to private housing? Are non
profit enterprises to set their rates by 
comparison to the rent-gouging private 
profit market? 

Most students do not live in married 
student housing by choice. They live there 
because it is all that they can afford. I 
wonder if Mr. Shanhouse has any cc 1-

ception of the financial pain and suffering 
that will follow the proposed 20 per cent 
increase in rates. Most of the students here 
depend upon meager graduate assistant· 
ships for their income. We are already 
flirting with financial disaster. Does Mr. 
Shanhouse plan to increase assistantships 
hy 20 per cent next year? It will be a 
miracle if they increase at all. 

So the university will continue to rely on 
graduate students for more than 50 per 
cent of its instruction, paying them sub· 
market rates . But when it comes to the 
housing question, the university would not 
dare allow stud4\rlts to. pay rents below the 
going market rate. 

Why is another rate increase necessary? 
Surely the cost of amortizing the con
struction costs has not increased. Main
tenance and administration costs may 
have gone up slightly because of inflation, 
but there are not that many people em
ployed in the married student housing 
sector of the university; the total must 
surely be fewer than 20. Are the increases 
in these salaries going to justify the 20 per 
cent increase in the total rents paid by 
married student housing residents? I find 
that totally unbelievable. 

Mr. Shanhouse also attempted to make 
dormitory residents feel better about their 
rate increases by promising them that 
married student rates will go up even 
more. I absolutely cannot understand 
comparing dormitory rates to married 
student housing rates except as an effort to 
pit student against student. 

Student housing rates should be set by 
the costs involved in providing that par
ticular housing, not by the rents charged in 
other markets. Since Mr . Shan house called 
for a comparison, however, let us com
pare. I pay $1.053 per academic year in 
Hawkeye Drive for rent. That is well above 
the comparable dorm rates for rooms. Of 
course, our appartment is bigger. It is also 
two miles from campus. It is not furnished . 
It is occupied over the summer and con
tinues to produce income since we, unlike 
dorm residents, must sign a lease for the 
entire year; and rates do not have to in
clude the costs for salaries of resident 
assistants and cleaning personnel. as do 
dorm rates. 

Above all, Mr. Shanhouse must justify 

CONNIE STEWART 

the increases in married student housing 
rates in terms of the cost of providing 
married stUdent housing. Allegedly higher 
dormitory and private housing rates are 
an exceptionally poor justification for 
increasing the rates we pay. 

Mr. Shanhouse has called a meeting of 
married student housing residents at 7 
p.m. next Tuesday in the private dining 
room of Burge Hall to explain the in
creases. I urge all married student housing 
residents to attend. 

Rich Edwardl 
MInied StudeDt HOUIIq Selalor 

... Angered 

TO TUE EDITOR; 
When I read about the proposed in

creases in room and board rates. I was 
deeply angered and concerned. And then to 
read that dorm representatives were given 
until Friday to respond to the proposal 
seemed the ultimate of unfairness. 

As an Iowa Student Public Interest 
Research Group (lSPIRG) member. I ' 
have done research on how universities 
budget their money - particularly the UI. 
Admittedly I am not an expert, but I can 
comprehend the "inflexibility" inherent in 
the budget that George Chambers, the 
executive vice president of this university, 
talked about during a meeting I had with 
him last October. 

The question that arises in my mind is 
how can students have an input into a 
basically "inflexible" budget? Or rather, 
iF 'll1e budget really that "inflexible?" 

.: 0 be competely honest, I cannot answer 
those questions. but I hope to learn more. 
Perhaps there isn't much one student can 
do, but consider what could happen if you 
have more than one. Do you realize how 
incredibly powerful this student body 
could be? 

I need help. I understand that you are 
busy and that you might feel that there's 
nothing you can do that will help anyway. 
But a couple of hours a week would help 
immensely. I don't want to make 
pretensions. I have a lot to learn. So if you 
can help. please contact me or the ISPIRG 
office in the Union. Thanks. 

Mlr)'FWen 
III E. CInter 

Interpretations 

• AAP THI~ MU~ E£ YOUR NEW waFlRE ~MIf.1< .... ' 

Juveniles 'offended' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In regard to Joan Titone's article "Local 

Youth - bright, hip and bored" mi. Dec. 
9). we. the people who were on the panel 
she covered (panel one) . feel this article 
gave an unwarranted picture of a defeatist 
negative attitude on our part about 
schools. 

Indeed. it is hard to be positive about a 
negative situation. but it is the situation 
that is negative, not us . In particular, the 

. sentence referring to us as " ... defeatists, 
and afraid of failure" deeply offended us. 

In the beginning of the article it said we 
spent most of our time "bitching about 
schools." since we were not "delinquents, 
not juvenile offenders or 'kids in crisis. Of. 

We were not bitching "bitching "; we were 
seriously stating our opinions about a very 
large part of our lives. Most everyone on 
the panel has had experience with the 
juvenile justice system. but the drift of the 
audience 's questions were concerned 
mainly with schools. And since we only had 
45 minutes to talk. we did not have enough 
time to discuss the juvenile justice system 
as we had planned. 

Also, nothing was said in this article on 
the rap we gave on families, which we feel 
was very good. and very positive. 

As far as the things we would like to 
learn, it is not so much that we were 
spending more time "bitching" about 
school hassles ; it's that what we really 
want to learn hasn't been a real issue. 
Things we want to learn would take a great 
deal of serious consideration to decide. 
Since we have never had the opportunity to 
consider these things fully . we feel thaI in 
the few minutes we had to answer the 
question about it. we gave the subject 
ample consideration. We had to be moving 
on to other topics. such as juvenile justice. 

We are not trying to knock the article 
totally; we feel that it covered very well 
our opinions. But we do feel it could have 
been written with a less negatively biased 
attitude. 

JIIIiIHlllme 
Zl'Chlreh 

EDlTOR'S NOTE ; The label "News 

Analysis" was inadvertently omitted from 
the story . It was a statement of the writer's 
opinion. admittedly biased. and nol meant 
to be a straight news story. or an in
dictment of the Youth Panel. 

Invisible fine hunters 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Dennis Wilson's letter of Dec. 8 provides 
plenty of statistics but little rationai 
framework for his pro-hunting stance. 

If we are to believe that those who let fly 
at livestock, tractors, cars. buildings, 
windows, people, "no hunting" signs and 
animals both in and out of season are a 
"few." then where are the great defen
ders-supporters of the great "Blood 
Sports"? Why do we never see them? We 
who have grown up on farms must deal 
directly with these people. Why do none of 
these fine individuals come to our doors 
with their disassembled guns and ask to 
demonstrate their stealth. cunning. 
marksmanship and honesty in the fields 
we designate? 

I grew up on a farm in north central 
Iowa, surrounded by woods and bounded 
by flowing water and tall grasses. Wildlife 
of all sort abound there. I grew up knowing 
their ways and their grace and beauty. I 
also learned that only a tiny fraction of the 
hunters who pursued this game asked 
permiSSion to do so. ignoring (tearing 
down. shooting up ) conspicuously posted 
"no hunting" signs. Many, when caught, 
refused to leave. Some were threatening, 
ignoring our rights as landowners and 
human beings. My brothers and sist~rs can 
no longer safely walk in the woods d"ring 
pheasant and deer seasons because of 
these "few louts." 

If hunters "kill their own snakes." they 
have a major war on their hands. 

Regarding hunters' £inancial support of 
wildlife, Mr. Wilson's facts may be true 
but the motivations are patently 
misrepresented. No matter how you put it, 
a hunter pays for a weapon and am
munition and for a permit to kill . No hunter 
buys a gun to save wildlife. The first 
thought is to kill and the state has tacked 
on the tax 10 pay for the damage done by 
the hunter . 

Where does this money RO? To provide 

various habitat areas and for partial 
support of the Conservation Commission. 
But it is not in these habitat areas (which. 
Mr. Wilson . are the cheapest of land. not 
the mosl expensive) that the hunting is 
done. It is in the ditches and fields of Iowa 
farms. whose farmers, excepl {or special 
programs. receive none or this money. 

Mr. Wilson puts forlh the well-worn 
thesis or the hunters' necessary ecological 
role : "harvesting the surplus game that 
would die whether hunted or not." This is 
monumentally naive. I know or no hunter 
who gloats over the emaciated and 
disease-riddled corpse of his catch. 
Rather, he seeks the great stag, the many 
pointed buck and the largest, most colorful 
rooster. 

Mr. Wilson touts the great support of the 
hunters for the Conservation Commission 
officers. And why shouldn't they support 
the commission? The officers have 
jurisdiction only over poaching, season 
limits and hours. licensing and bag limits. 
But it is the county sheriff who must deal 
with the far more common crimes of 
having an assembled weapon in a caf. 
shooting across a roadway, shooting a gun 
from a roadway. shooting from a traveling 
vehicle, trespaSSing and vandalism (which 
includes shooting at anything except an In· 
season animal> . To enforce these laws the 
sheriff is usually poorly equipped and often 
poorly motivated. 

Mr. Wilson does. however. finally come 
close to the heart of the issue. It is a moral 
one. I believe that that part of a man that 
loves to stalk and kill is simply bad and 
must be dealt with . I believe that part of a 
man that can appreciate a wild creature 
only when it runs for its life or when it is 
dead, is sick and crippled. Man is not nor 
will he ever be perfect or even adequate; 
his nalure is base. But there is no excuse 10 
revel in tl':)t which is evil. The opposite of 
killing is nol docility. It is simply not 
killing. 

Lellera to tile editor should 
typed nd Ilgned. with plio. 
number lIIeludec! 'or nrtrk:atlol. 
Phone numben will not be prJn 
with "'Ie letter. 

Transcriptions 
wnlfi1~~@rru ~rt~~~1 

The score of one team playing ~.~i; 
ItGiyIGwan 

-Friday. December 

, ..... ~ ... ,~-

The Monday momlnl quote of an Iowa football 
player that went something like, "We played 
hard and they played hard and they just beat 
UB," WU 10 wrenchinIly pathetic that it sugg .. 
that a reappraisal of the Iowa football Pl'Olrarn 
Is In order. 

Football hu become 10 tnarained in American 
llliversity life that the two have become nearly 
synonymous. Fans 10 completely predicate their 
identity on the fortwlel of their gridiron troops 
that Hawkeye rooters. when BIked where they 
attend 1CbooI. Itumble embarruI1naly. 
.. 1?..Oh, ... Uh ...... Or they become phUClIOpIlical. 
which means they find eome opportunity to 
mention the wrestlirw team. 

For )'WI, the .. of tr\wnph hal been 
reterved for the feat of anivinl home on I'OIldl 
teem\nt with weIkIlIed f8lll. OIeen have been 
IooIed when Iowa pIaywa manqe to run onto the 
Oeld without tripp6na. 

Now. the trIdltlonal IOlution to thiI 

predicament would be to build a winning football 
prGRfam. the kind wblch would merit half-page 
"Big Peach" headlines proclaiming, "HAWKS 
CRUSH BUCKEYES ROSE BOWL 
BOUND!!!" 

But, let's face It, Iowa limply does not have the 
athletic budget or the recruitment bile to 
become competitive with the Michigan schools 
or Ohio State. Unless the economy forces a 
return to single platoon football, Iowa II doomed 
to perpetual Saturday frustration. 

I know that thillI a harsh realization to thoee 
who wUJ never have enough fingen to ralle while 
shouting. "We're munber ... " But COIIIicier that 
:innlng Is not the CIIly alternaUve to dlamal 
defeat. 

There are other ways to be defeated besides 
dismally. All we need to do II make our 
definitlOlll of IUCCeII more flexible. Iowa can 
aspire to 'the kind of IUCCeU which will make 
scoreboard defeat incidental. 

Recently I wltneaed a profeulonal ,ame 
between the Detnit LIona and the Chicago Bean 

in which the Bears were 10 inept that certain 
Detroit playen could not contain their laughter. 
The Bears were incenIed, but in a later game 
agalnst Minnelota. the OIicago fans still had 
enough sense to leave the ltadlurn in the waning 
moments. even though the Bean had posseSSion 
or the ball and only traUed by four points. 

Iowa need not follow the Bean' example and 
end up down on the field IfUIIlIng vainly while 
the fana w,lk out. Why not capitalize on 
ineptitude, rather than trying to change it? 
ComedIans throuIhOut hIItory have taucht us the 
lesson of creative misfortune. 

PIcture thiI: lowa's opponenture huddled in a 
key third down IlluaUon. As they map offensive 
lIlrategy. an Iowa lineman _aU across the line 
It ICrirnmqe and IlnlIeI a Cricket somewhere 
below the kidney pads of the opposing 
quarterback. 

When a f1ag II thrown. the Iowa player 
responds with Imooent dlabellef. "JUII being 
nelahborly." "~!'roteItI. "It'. cold dowr. he "." 
And when the penalty Is wilked off. the coach i. 

90 filled with righteous indignation that he 
threatens to hold his breath until the refs alter 
their decision. His eventual collapse heralds the 
arrival of the keystone rescue team. 

Later, after the final gun has sounded and the 
final score reads 56-0 with Iowa on the short end. 
the coach is found in the dressing room doubled 
over. "Did you see the looks on their faca when 
we released those pigs durInJ the second half 
kickoff?" he roan. 

The next night the whole nation hears Heywood 
Hale Broun wu eloquently about the Hawks with 
allusions to the Marx Brothen. And after tile 
season, Iowa's quarterback is drafted by Monty 
Phython's Flying Circus. 

Probably Iowa would still win an occBlional 
game each year. Great. but just icinl on the 
cake. Someone has to lose, becallle the universe 
always ends up betting .500. So it'. not whether 
you win or IDle. It's how much fun you have doln& 
It. And wouldn't It be grelt to walCh the Iowa 
game films wlthoIi the necessity of a dubbed-In 
cheer track? 
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Ashes & Diamonds 
- Film of love, 
death, illusions 

By JOE HEUMANN 
Film Critic 

Ashes and Diamond, is a 
Polish production, directed by 
Andrzej Wajda, and was 
released in 1958. It was the 
completion of Wajda'. trilogy 
dealinI with war-tIme PoIIIId 
(tile other two beini ....... 
In liSt and KIUIIn 1l1li) . It II 
about the last day of war, or the 
first day of peace, in a small 
town. The historical situation is 
of Russian occupation and 
peripheral resistance by 
scattered partisan Poles. 

Two men ambush a jeep they 
think contains their intended 
target - the sector's new 
Communist party chief. Instead 
they kill two innocents. Later on 
they realize their error and 
decide to rectify it. The younger 
of the two develops doubts about 
his work and his life, but he still 
puUsolfthe job. He, too, though, 
ends up dead. 

It is this person that Wajda 
becomes most concerned with 
- Maciek, the young soldier 
who decides that he may have a 
future that contains more of 
love than of repeated killing. 
His older comrade realizes that 
the struggle against the new 
government is futile, but that it 
has to continue. Maciek's age, 
however, presents him with 
alternatives, and one appears; 
a blonde bar-Kirl whom he has a 
short romance with as he stalks 
his man. She offers the reason 
for Maciek to give up his role as 
a soldier and thus the central 
issue becomes what the man 
will choose - the chance of love 
or of a brutal death. 

Orson Wellel said one of 
his favorite directors was 
Wajda and it is easy to see Why. 
Wajda is a Welles aficionado, a 
member of the cult of the long 
take in deep focus, of the fluid 
camera and the use of ex
pressive lighting. Each of 
Wadja's scenes are 
meticulously composed, with an 
eye for the totally controlled, by 
seemingly natural and realistic 
mise en scene.The opening 
scene is a paramount ex
pression of the state of the 
filmmaker'S world, a pastoral 
opening that masks incredible 
violence - a person gazing into 
a spring sky, rolls over to reveal 

two submacbine guns. A victim 
is cut down in front of a church 
altar, his body bursting aflame 
from the impact of bullets. 
Later we find out that he had 
just returned from a forced 
labor camp in Germany. 

He had returned to liberation 
to be gunned down by a feUow 
Pole. The aura of peace is 
illusory - the nature of the 
world masks its incongruities. 
Maciek wants to love, yet 
continues to be a brutal, ef
ficient soldier. The murder of 
the right man again reveals the 
imbalance of Maciek's 
emotions. He kills the old 
communllt, yet cll&cbel bIm 
like a long, 100t son as the r;nan 
slips away. The paradox of his 
life continues in his absurd 
death. Nothing becomes 
clarified. Youth remains in a 
state of confusion, caused by 
years of interminable violence. 

This film is another one of the 
great movies that have been 
produced in Eastern Europe in 
the Iut :II yeUI_ For the 
most part, these fUms and the 
men and women who made 
them, have been unrecognized 
in this country. Wajda still 
works in Poland. Jansco works 
in Hungary. Many of the bright 
lights of this world have been 
able to emigrate, by choice or 
by force. Now they work out of 
Hollywood and are proving to be 
some of the more creative 
talents prodUCing American 
cinema. 

Polanski , Passar, Kadar 
(whose last film was produced 
in Canada) and Foreman are aU 
becoming weU known by their 
contemporary work. The work 
they produced in their native 
countries, work that is as im
pressive as their present 
products, have not been given 
the exposure it deserves, I.e. it 
doesn 't sell. Wajda is not and 
will not become a household 
word in America, as long as he 
continues to make films in his 
homeland. His work, though, is 
beautifully realized and 
significant. This film should be 
seen and more of Wajda's work 
should be brought to the Bijou. 
A decent turnout may influence 
such decisions. The film shows 
Friday in the Union Illinois 
Room at 7 and 9 p.m. 
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Frog prices jump; 
Biology Dept. pithed 

By BILLGRIFFEL 
, St.IfI Writer 

Statiltlca compiJed by the 
2iOOI0IY deputrneIt Incticate 
tbat over the Iut four y .... the 
price 01 frop baa been leapInc 
cQoIsigbt. 

SInce 1971 the price for em
balmed frop his rIaen 51 per 
cent whUe the price for live 
frop has riJen 74 per cent. 
During the lI73 the mlOlY 
department purdIued 710 em
bIlmed frop and I,. live 
frop. ThiI doutJle.diiit InfIatioll 
hal caUled lOme adjUltmentl to 
be made within the department. 

JUIt four yean aao, an em
balmed grail fl'Ol (Kana 
Plpien) cost .l.84 per fl'Ol. 
Today, the same fl'Ol costa the 
department ,.1.23. 1be em
balmed grass frog has red latex 
Injected into the arteries and 
blue latex Injected into the veilll 
to aid students in the study 01 
the circulatory syItern. 

Ukewlse the price for a live 
grass fl'Ol was 31 cents per frog 
In 1971. Today, that same frog 
QlIta 58 cents. 

Jerry Kollrol, profeaor and 
chalrpenon 01 the zoology 
department, said, "We have 
had increasing enrollment In 
ow- PrIncIples COW'Ie (37:3, 
Principles 01 Animal Biology) 
80 we have had students double 
up on frogs ." 

The PrInciples coone 
requires approximately 700 live 
fl"Ols and 700 embalmed frogs 
for laboratory exerclaes per 
year. 

According to statlstica com
Iiled by Pat Rouner, lab 
assistant in the department, 
purchases of live froo hit a 

Guidelines 
would curb 
FBI activity 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Justice Department is draftlng 
guidelines that would prohibit 
the FBI from investigating dis
sidents unless there is "a likeli
hood" that they are involved in 
violent and illegal activities, 
Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi said 
Thursday. 

The guidelines also would 
place strict controls upon any 
future use by the FBI of tactics 
to discredit or disrupt domestic 
organizations, Levi told the 

SITU 
Roughout 
Downtown & M.II 

lI.n. 

Ii&b point In 1172 wtia UJ7 
were purcbMed. ,.. a 1WIUIt 01 
lltuclentl mllNlnc up on frap, 
1,215 live (rap have been pur. 
cbued In 1175. 

The cIepartrna ~Ita 
frap from appI'OIimateJy 10 
bioICJIic:al IIIIIPlY houIeI. "We 
watch the price lIata and try to 
buy .. cheaply .. paaIbIe," 
KoIlroI said. 

ACcording to KoIIraI, tile 
price of a trot 11110 IimpIe mat
ter. 

In a form letter rec:edly 
received by tile department, 
NMCO, • b4oIogIcal lIIPPly 
bOule In Fort AWnIon, Wile. , 
announced still aJdber In
creue In trot prIcea, IU1inc 
that "Due to increued c:oUec
tion COlts 01 Rana PIpMn trap 
we are forced to raIae prlcea im
mediately. " 

Frog coIlectioll II doGe by 
aeaaoaal worUn wbo IelI the 
frop to the aqIIIly .... TIle 
SlJlPIy houae pa)'I the collector 
10 much per troc. and like 10 
lDIIIY other thIneIln III ~ 
ecmomy, the price paid by tile 
a!ppIy boule per collected trot 
hal rIIen dramatically. 

1bere are other feeton wIdcb 
affect the price 01 frop. 

Frog diM" and bid 
weather may decJmate the trot 
population, recb:inc the IlUIn
tier 01 frap available. AIIo, ac
cordlng to Rouner, hiIh ICbooIa 
are purchutna an iDcreutnI 
munber of (rop u they 
LWJ"ade and expand the scope 
01 their biology inItnIctIon. 

According to KDIlros, one 
method for the department to 
meet increa81ng fl"Ol prices 
'M>UId be to IUbstltute mice for 

~ department raiIes a 
limited number 01 Ia.boratory 
mice and rata. However, to 
raIae the runber of mice 
neceaary to supply 37:3 with 
emugh Uve and embalmed 
mice would require extra Ilaff, 
apace, and the expenIe and 
trouble ~ embelmln& on alar,e 
lCIie, according to KoUroe. 

Another problem In conver· 
ting (rom frop to mice II that 
37:3 is keyed to frop. U mice 
were substituted for frop u lab 
animals, the department would 
find it necesary to buy new lest 
books, lab manua1J and ad
ditional lab equipment. Accor· 
ding to KoUros, It would be too 
expensive for the department to 
raise Its own mice. 

Senate Intelligence Committee. "this Is all very vague." 
Calling past practices out- Levi responded, "When one 

rageous and foolish, Levi said talks about the looseness ot the 
that in the future "preventive guidelines, you ought to see the 
action" would be taken only statutes that come out of Con
when there was "an Immediate gress." 
risk to human life" and with the Sen. Walter F. MondaJe, D
approval of the attorney Minn., suggested that the FBI 
general . should be barred by law from 

Levi said he had once been the 'conducting any domestic secur
intended recipient of an ity investigation unless there is 
anonymous letter mailed as "unarguable evidence that an 
part of the FBI 's campaign to excepUon is needed," 
disrupt domestic organizations, 
known as Colntelpro. Would the guidelines drafted 

Levi termed the proposed by the Justice Department 
guidellnes, which would estab- "stand up in the face of a direct 
Ilsh departmental review of FBI order from the President of the 
domestic intelligence oper- United States?" Mondale 
ations, "very tough and maybe asked. "They would mean noth
too tough." But Chairman ing," he said In response to his 
Frank Church, D-Idaho, said . own question. 
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112 E. Washington, Downtown 
and. 

The Mall Shopping Center_ 

Certified authentic Indian 
jewelry at fantastic close-<)ut 

prices. 
Sun. Dec. 14, 9-4 Mon. Dec. 15.9-9 

Holiday Inn Amana 

DECEMBER SPECIAL 

Phonoeraplt Turntable Ov.rhauI 

Clean Motor and turntable' Regrease 
oQeck needle -<lJeck tone arm weight 

-<beck speed 

$4 PicJtup. Delivery 
LeGve/or .. rvtc. wIll,. 0" vacatio" 

~f.Ll(e 

TV 
AUDIO 

319 S. Gilbert 351~ 

Elderado 

FLANNEL SHIR I S 
Corduroy 

lJJeel Shirts 

Medium Weight 

WOVEN PLAID 
Extr. Long T.II 

BVOUAC 
Extra Long ail, Snap 
Buttons, Western Cut 
In camel, dark 

Corner Clinton & WlShlnvton 
brown & sky blue 

l..db I I nte rrationa I' 
, Sterling 

l{SSIC 
PATTERNS 

MADE-TO-ORDER 
SERVICE 

A limited time opportunity 

NOW ... YOU CAN Fill-IN AND ADD-ON TO 
YOUR CHERISHED FAMilY STERLING IN THESE 
29 lOVELY PATTERNS OF YEARS PAST 

But remember ... this special Made-To·Order 
service is available for a Ilmi/ed lime. Don't leI Ihe 
years pass by wlthoUI a complele sel of family Sillier. 

Come in today for complete detalls_ 
Orders acclU2.led-unttl March 13, 1976 lor delivery by 
November 15, 1976. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SPOON RING 
OFFER! 
Choose from 28 claSSIC 
patterns now available In 
luxurious sterling. 
AdJustable to fit any ring 
size. Order yours today. 

'11-95 .. c:1I 

ProduclS of INTERNA nONAL SILVER COMPANY 
MeriClen, Connecticut 06450 

Ginsberg's °ewelers 
IOWA CITY 
THE MALL 

CEDAR RAPIDS DESMOINES 
SOUTH RIDGE MALL 
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Postscripts 
Today 

Conference 
The Commonwealth Conference, a stale meetine foouslng on what 

lowanl want Ihelr local and state governments to be like in the year 
2000. will open at 10 a.m. today at the Union with .peakers Gov. 
Robert Ray, UI Pres. William Boyd. Slate Sen. Mlnnelle Doderer and 
Cornelius Bodine of Iowa Beef Co. Sen. John Culver will .peak It I 
noon luncheon. Five sessions will run concurrently starting at 1:30 
p.m.: Natural Resources. Energy, Life Enhancement, Economic 
Development and Government Structure. Registration for th. can
lerence Ind luncheon Is $5 ; lor the conference only,lree to students 
and t3to non-students . A registraUon table is attbe Union. 

Ford to meet Senators; 
all hope for tax break 

An Alternative to lIigh 
Book Priee. 

The Liberal Arts Student Association 
announces 

Kecital, concert 
The lowl S81ophone Quartet will present a recital at 3 p.m. today In 
Hlrper Hall . 

The Composer's Concert will begin at 8 p.m . today In the Choral 
Rehearsal Room. 

10%% quartet 
While Caps, jazz quartet. will be leatured from 8-11 p.m. today in 

the Union Wheel Room . 

VB test results 
Positive cases of venereal disea.e as determined after the VD 

screening clinic held at Ihe Emma Goldman Clinic lasl week will be 
listed by number In the 01 Monday. Dec. 15. 

Intermedia program 
Film , video and perlormance works by mem bers oflhe Intermedla 

class will be abown al8 p.m. today in South Hall. Music Building. 

Nursing Conference 
An "Organization for the Practice of Psychiatric Nursing" con

ference will be held today at the Union . 

Meetings 
ECKANKAR Dlicullioa Group will meet at 8 p.m. today in the 

Union Michigan Room. Everyone Is welcome. 

HERA. a leminist psychotherapy collective. offers walk-in problem 
solVing lor women from 3-5 p.m. Fridays at Wesley House. 120 N. 
Dubuque St. For more information call 354-2879. 

Pareatl Wltbout Plrtaen will meet at 8 p.m . today at 709 Page St. 
for card. and conversation. For more inlormatlon call 338-0822. 

IDluDilloaal Folk Dllclo, is held every Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Wesley House Auditorium , 120 N. Dubuque St. 90 m Inules 01 teaching. 

ne Jaw. City Brld,e Clab will meet at 7:30 p.m . today at tbe 
Carousel Conference Center. Coralville. 

Saturday 
Kecital. 
Karen Idstrom . horn. and Robert Groves, piano. will present a 

recital at 4:30 p.m. today in Harper Hall. 

Dennis Carpenter, trumpet, will present a recital at 8 p.m. today in 
Harper Hall . 

George Sanders. piano. will present a recital at 3 p.m. today in Har
per Hall . 

P. Carl Chevallard. euphonium. trombone, and Sharon Kay Stang , 
piano, will present a recital at 6 :30 p.m. today In Harper Hall . 

Paintings exhibit 
Triple Triptychs. an exhibition 01 paintings by three poets from the 

International Writing Program will be from 10 a .m.-S p.m. today at 
the Art Museum Member's Lounge. 

Duck'. Breath 
Tom's Tooth Benefit , Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre, will be 

featured from 8-11 p.m. today in the Union Wheel Room . 

TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

TACOS are 5 for $1 
Friday, Saturday & 

Sunday 

Houra 
Sunday-Thuraday Ilam-Ilpm 
Friday" Saturday Ilam-mldnl,ht 

UWhere the taoos are terrifio" 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres
ident Ford agreed Thursday to 
meet with a bipartisan group of 
senators amid efforts to avoid a 
fight that could mean a tax in
crease for most Americans. 

In a Senate speech, Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
caUed for the meeting, and 
White House officials said af
terward Ford would meet with 
the senators. 

The four senators are Ed-

mund Muskie, D-Maine, Russell 
Long, D-La., Henry Bellmon, R
Okla ., and Carl Curtis, R-Neb. 

The meeting, involving lead
ers of the Budget and Finance 
committees, could mean "a 
better understanding would be 
developed about realities that 
confront the President and Con
gress at this time," Mansfield 
told the Senate. 

Mansfield did not indicate 
what "realities" he was refer-

Ceramic exhibit 
An exbibitlon of Bludent and faculty work will be from I a .m." p.m. 

today at the Ceramic Studio. 

Meetings 
Parul. "'lIIeet Partaera will meet al' :30 p.m . today 11520 Nor

mandy St . to sit by a fire and read poerty or fiction . For more infor
mation call 337-5617. 

T'e bare"11 AUialty Gro., will meet at 12:30 p.m. today It Stone 
Soup Kitchen. Everyonets welcome. 

Sunday 
Kecitals 

Jeff Troxler, tenor. and William Nell . piano. will presenl a recital 
al& : 30 p.m. today in Harper Hall. 

Tracy [ngberg. violin. and Melanie Matthews. piano. will present a 
recital at 3 p.m. today in Harper Han. 

Karl Lear, cello, and Karen Bernstein , plano, will present a recital 
at4 :30 p.m . today in Harper Hall. 

Paintings exhibit 
An exhibition of paintings by tbree poets from the [nternatlonal 

Writing Program will be from 1-5 p.m. today at the Art Museum Mem
bers' Lounge. A public reception and poetry reading by the artisl. will 
begin at3 p.m. today. 

Chancel Bromo 
A Chancel Drama will be presented In place of the sermon at 10 :30 

a.m. today at SI. Paul Lutheran Chapel. 404 E . Jefferson SI. 

Koekies deadline 
Today Is Ihe deadline for A Week in the Rockies for Internationals 

applications. For more inlormation call 338-1179. 

Stradiven quartet 
The Stradivari Quartet will present a special. free concert at 8 p.m. 

today atlhe Unitarian Universalist Society, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

Meetings 
Welley W.nbl, alII a.m. today in Wesley Cbapel. Please join us. 

St. P .. I La"eraa Cbapel will aponsor caroling at various nursing 
homes and shut-ins at6 :30 p.m. today leaving from the cbapel. 404 E . 
Jefferson. You are Invited. 

GeDeVI CommuDlty will present " A Service of Carols. Light and 
Prayers" at 10:30a .m. today allhe Wesley House Nain Lounge . 

T'e C.ffeeboUie will sponsor a meal at • p.m. today. Everyone is 
welcome . Donation for world hunger . corner of Church and Dubuque 
5treeta. 

If you wlnt to SAVE lOme money on I 

TURNTABLE you'll wlnt to mike I trip to 
Cedlr Rlplds. 

RECORD CHANGERS 
Mlrllcord 770 H/Shure M9S $250 

• Mlracord SO HIi/ADC 230 17S 
• BSR 510/AOC 65 
• Garrard'SLSS/Shure MU SS 

0ua112261Shure M91 165 
Mlrllcord 6SO/Shure M75 135 

MANUAL TURNTA8LES 
• Pioneer PL-121ShureM91EO .90 
• ARXatShure M7S 65 

Technics 12OQ1Shure V15111 295 
• 8&03000 Beogr.m 235 
• Thorens T016S/Stanton 681 17S 
• DUAL 701/Shure V1511 I 3SO 

HEARTHEB&O 
Phase-Link 
Loudspeakers before 
You Buy! 

• Denotes used or demo 

STEREOMAN 
Downtown Cedar Raplds-107 Third Av.JSE 

365-1324 

SED BOOK BUY·BAC 
Sponsored by the IMU Bookstore 

1/2 price , 

For Any Book On Our List 

For Next Semester. 

Cheok the list outside the bookstore first 
and then take books to the old lost and found 

window by the main lounge. 

Buy.Baek Beilial Satarday, Deee.ber II, 1871 
10 a .. to" ,. 

Mo.day tiara Tlaarlday, Deee.ber II to II 
ea. to I, .. 

ring to. But other Democrats 
have mentioned two: 

-First, with national elec
lions com ing next year. voters 
will not sit still for a tax in
crease when the economy re
mains in deep trouble. 

-Second, Congress is not 
about to put aside its new budg
et-making process just to ac
commodate Ford. 

Before the meeting was an
nounced, a White House spokes
man told reporters: 

"The President's position is 
firm . He'd like to have a tax cut 
but it must be coupled with a 
spending ceiling ... The Presi
dent clearly would like an $11-
billion-larger cut than that pro
posed by Congress but it must 
be coupled with a ceiling on 
spending. " 

It is Ford's insistence on set
ting a ceiling on 1977 spending, 
and Congress' refusal to go 
along, that threatens to allow 
the tax cuts approved earlier 
this year to die on Dec. 31. The 

result would be an effective tax 
hike of about 8 per cent for the 
average family. 

Ford 's insistence "may be 
good politics" as the President 
seeks to appease conservatives 
but "would undercut the budget 
processes." Mansfield said. 

Under those budget process
es, Congress is due to set a 1977 
spending ceiling by next May 
15. 

In an effort to avoid a veto 
fight - which Democrats are 
predicting they would win eas
ily, Sen. Long, chairman of the 
tax-writing Senate Finance 
Committee, won approval of a 
plan to extend this year 's tax 
cuts for only six months. 

This would allow Congress to 
set the 1977 spending ceiling be
fore renewal of the tax cuts for 
the last half of 1976. Ford re
jected that offer even before it 
was formally approved by the 
committee. 

Curios for under 810.00 

fJJm£!ti 
13 S. Dubuque 338-8873 

L.A.S.A. Book 
Exchange 

Bring in & sell your used textbooks, 
buy others' used textbooks 

at the 

Liberal Arts Students Association 
317 A Zoology Annex 
(across from Joe's) 

For more information call 353-6605 

nAtE tMltJl 
A Startling Film 

Filmed in the jungles of the Southwest Pacific, 
PEACE CHILD documents the startling reaction of 
stone-age people to the message of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. 

A dug-out canoe brings Don Richardson into a rain 
forest inhabited by some of the world's most primitive 
people. They learn the language but are shocked when 
Judas' betrayal of Jesus makes Judas a hero. 

GOOD NEWS BIBLE CHURCH INVITES YOU TO 
VIEW PEACE CHILD 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14, 10:30 am 

Montgomery Hall, 

Hlghwav 218 So. 

Factory demonstration on the Olympus OM·1, Saturday, OK. 13. 

List SALE Lenses-12 to 20 per"ntoff List 
OM-I chrome body 39996 28488 2&'3.5 Zulko 219.95 
with 1.B lens 3$'2.8 Zulko 169.95 

SOI.J.S Macro Zulko 269.95 
SS'l Zulko 299.95 

OM-I chrome body 45488 32488 
13S"l.5 Zulko 189.85 

with 1.l4 lens 13s-2.S Zulko 249.95 

FREE photographer's vest or Vivltar 202 electronic flash with the 
purchase ot an OM-I. Offer valid until Christmas. OTHER SPECIALS: 
Olympus RC (42mm, t!2.alens) 149.95115t, SALE PRICE 112.81 
ONE ONLY Nlkon mount Vlvltar 35-38 tl2.8 vari -focal multlcoated Series 
liens, list $499.95 list, NOW 5325 

Prices effective December 13-20, 1975. 

SALE 

151,.95 
124,95 

" .... 
21".,5 
"9060 
174". 
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The 'greening' of male ego GO GREYHOUND 
... and 18aV81h8 drtYIna to 

8y BOB GALE 
S&aIf Writer 

TIle match started out In
rocenUyenoUlh· 

It was not altogether certain 
what was at stake, if anythina. 
The match was not Intended to 
be a Bobby Rlggs-style 
challenge to the femlae golfing 
world to prove that two aver. 
male golfers could handily 
throttle two of the best the Iowa 
women's golf team has to offer. 
'!bat was already assumed. 

Nor was it expected to be your 
average IOClal round of golf. 

Basically, it was simply sup' 
posed to be an inIlde 
examination 0( the style, If not 
the cali ber, of golf being played 
by the UI women's golf team. 

Where it would lead could not 
be predicted. Where It did lead 
was totally unexpected. 

The usual excuses were 
dutifully lodged on Finkbine's 
first tee. Sue Wood and Sue 
Flander pointed out that they 
hadn't played in three weeks, a 
formidable excuse indeed. I 
mentioned a pulled back muscle 
sustained in a pick·up football 
game. The "Old Duffer" needed 
/Xl excuse. That the odd con· 
traption he mockingly refers to 
as a body was able to wobble up 
to the tee at all was considered 
to be unCaMY enough. That this 
oontraption could take a fairly 
reasonable facsimile of a golf 
swing in its dismal state was on 
the order of a miracle. 

The "Old Duffer," by the 
way, requested to remain 
anonymous for certain 
mysterious reasons made all 
the more baffling by the splen
did opportunity for ego boost he 
was soon to afford himself. 

It can, however, safely be 
revealed that he is a local fix
ture, chiefly characterized by 
an alarming degree of 
premature senility. It is hoped 
that this tendency will be 
checked, if not reversed, after 
the Marxist revolution for 
lritich he so passionately year· 
ns. 

Wood and Flander are juniors 
who generally played among 
the top three on the women's 
golf team this fall. 

Wood's parents operate the 
High Point Golf Course past of 

Iowa City. She is a physical 
education major who played at 
City High before joining the 
Iowa golf team. 

Flander is from Winterset 
and has two ninth-place finishes 
in the Iowa Women's Junior to 
her credit. She's learning 
history and recreation 
education at Iowa. 

And I am a frustrated golfer 
who aspires to the professional 
ranks in much the same manner 
that the "Old Duffer" dreams to 
be commissar of the Mississippi 
River Valley. 

Whether our mind·body 
systems have been hopelessly 
clogged by eccentric units or 
whether our egos have simply 
homed in at inopportune 
lJQl'\ents to wreak havoc on 
our ambitions is a purely 
academic question. The fact 
remains that overachievement 
had never presented problems 
to me and the "Old Duffer." Un· 
tiltoday. 

John B.rhlte 

A brief conversation with 
Wood and Flander revealed that 
they had not subdued any more 
courses than we had. In fact, 
surprisingly fewer, 110 we 
decided to avert a rout by mat· 
ching the "Old Duffer" and 
Flander against Wood and 
myself. 

We also awarded ourselves a 
couple of minor concessions 
regarding the rules of play. 
Namely, mulJigans were to be 
allowed on the first tee (a 
mulUgan is a second drive hit 
when the fi rst one proves un
satisfactory. for the infor
mation of any non-golfers who 
have waded Ihla far through Ie 
story) and we decided to legally 
improve our lie in the rough, 
which was, in the off-aeason, In
dlstingulshable from the falr
way anyway. 

The pins had been removed 
for the season by the ground. 
skeeping crew, it being Novem· 
ber and all. The tee markers 

VI to host energy symposium 
By LORI NEWTON 

Sta If Writer -~ 

Citizens for Environmental Action, (CEA) , a 
local environmental organization, has an· 
nounced plans for a National Symposium on 
Energy to be held next year at the UI. 

Colleen Bettini, CEA staffer, said the con
ference will provide a forum for people in· 
terested in positive aspects of the energy crisis'
specifically, those interested in alternative 
energy sources, I.e ., solar, wind, waste, and 
geothermal. 

"The main purpose of the conference will be to 
educate the consumers ... on what is positively 
being done in the energy field that will have no or 
little effect on the environment," Bettini said. 

According to Bettini, CEA will be inviting 

American manufacturers dealing with alter· 
native energy suppliers equIpment to set up 
models at the symposium. 

Also scheduled to attend the six·to-eight·day 
conference are business people involved with 
alternative energy, "nationally known " 
speakers talking on alternative energy sources, 
and various Iowans who have employed alter· 
native energy on their own. 

The conference will also enable high school as 
well as college stUdents to gain recognition of 
their ideas or models using alternative energy 
sources. 

There will be a It!p8l'8te contest for -hip 
school, college ml proCessional entries. Bettini 
said that there ·will possibly be acholarships 
available in addition to other type! of 
reco&nition . 

THE 
NECKLACE: 

Jewelers since 1I~4 
IO~ E WashinClton 

Cbristmas Hours: 
M, W, TH,F 9:30 to 9:00 
Tu ... .t Sat. 9:30 to 5:00 

Sun, Jl:OO to 4:00 

had been extracted for the same 
reason. TheJe were not euctJy 
disadvantages, it should be 
noted. The cups had been p\aced 
in the center of the greens and, 
being only human, we aeldorn 
hit our tee shots from anywhere 
near the back of the tee boxes. 

SUe Wood led it off and prom
ptly availed herself of the 0p
portunity to hit a mulllgan. 

F1ander hooked a pair into the 
OOondocks, and the Dlifer and I 
managed to keep the ball In the 
fairway. We were off. 

Wood played up short of the 
green, apparently to get a bet· 
ter look at the cup placement. 
Flander quickly had to give her 
sand game a test, and nLllked. 
The Old Duffer calmly rniaed 
the green and I watched in stun
ned silence as the wind bailed 
out a misplaced nine-iron shot 
II mine and dropped it ten feet 
from the hole. 

By the time we trudged off the 
green, we had all missed our fir· 
st putts, of the round, the Duf
fer's an eighteen·inch telter 
that awarded Wood-GaJe a 
one-stroke margin heading to 
number two. 

Flander whacked a mon
strous drive on the par·five and 
the rest of us got safely off the 
tee. 

The Old Duffer and I then 
startled ourselves by hitting 
long. straight fairway woods 
just off the green, the first in· 
dication that something was 
amiss. The birdies that followed 
did nothing to dismiss the 
illusion that we could actually 
play the game. Flander dropped 
a putt for a par, Wood bogeyed 
and the match was tied. 

Flander crushed another one 
00 the par·four third hole, but 
then lost concentration and 
plunged to a triple-bogey. Wood 
concluded a steady par with a 
100foot putt and the Duffer and I 
made par. Suddenly Wood-Gale 
were up by three. 

The teams matched sevens on 
the par-three fourth, the women 
oogeying. 

The fifth was parred by all but 
Wood on one-putts, Sue sur
prising the contestants by 
missing a 100footer. It was 
Wood-Gale by two. 

I birdied the par-five sixth but 
Wood took a seven and the 
status quo was maintained, I 
found myself two under par. 

On the seventh, a par·four , 
F1ander decided to bring her 
team back. A long drive 
followed by a wood shoe nicely 
skipped over the trap guarding 
the green and put her eight feet 
from the hole and a birdie. But 
she missed while the Old Dulfer 
went ahead and made a birdie. 
The resulting three-stroke 
swing put Duffer·Flander up by 
one. 

The long par·three eighth was 
now pivotal. The Dulfer and I 
were now playing for keeps. He 
was one· under and I was 
two-under. We both hit the 
green, Flander found another 
trap and Wood was short. When 
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everyone was on, I surveyed my 
twisting, downbllI »-footer and 
lIhuddered. "PIt it in. part. 
ner," said Wood. Suddenly un
troubled by my UIUaI Inner 
cb.tbts, I obeyed, We regained 
the lead by one ~ the match 
was down to the wire. 

Flander and Wood toot 
double-bogey sixes on the ninth 
but the Duffer camed a 
~footer for par. He had Just 
shot a one-under 35, his best 
nine holes ever. Now the 
downhill four.footer cortrontlng 
me meant the match, as well .. 
a 33 for me, my best ever. Never 
having been known for clutcb 
play, I opted for the Zen method 
II emptying the heed and letting 
the body take over. The ball 
rolled into the center II the cup. 

It remained \mClear what had 
been accomplished. 

In "observing" the play 0( 
two members of the women', 
golf team, the Duffer and I had 
responded by letting personal 
records of our own. ThIs was DO 
small matter for a golfer whose 
bag is populaled by a motley 
crew of bent golf clubs so ren
dered while dealing unsuc
cessfully with the misery of one 
horrendous shcX after another 
over the courae of the year. 

For the Old Duffer, who holds 
the world record for bogeys 
with 22,510, and was better 
known for four-puttlng for a 

Nature In a 
Frame 

$6-$8 

Come7,,'i 
135. DUBUQUE 

bogey-six In tbe Cedar Rapids 
~ quaUfyina m.n1, it was 
likewiIe enervatiJ!c. 

What happeoed? 
The women had not played In 

the fuhion tbIi helped their 
team to aevera! rtapeetabIe 
fmlsbes In variouI invltatiooalJ 
around the area this fall . 

As the strokes I'DOI.IIUd up 
cmInouIIy, their C.'C)UIItmances 
grew propeslively dimmer. 
They feiped indifference. By 
the end of the match, they had 
requested that their 1COre9 
remain unspecified. 

But in \I'ICIlIIIdoual y (or 
otherwise) fighting for the loIt 
cause 0( the f8ding athletic 
maie ego, the Old Duffer and I 
had soared to dizz)'\n8 heiihts. 
The women, meanwhile, exuded 
a total lack 0( concern for such 
things. 

Is the ego trip the eaence of 
aport In general? 

Perhaps I 'U fand out in a 
remedial consciousness-raising 
grrup. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 -10:30 •. m. 

2 -I p.m. 
Call 313.-203 

You can put 
your own 
picture on a 
CRAZY TOP 
shirt. 

-01-
Seleet frolll over 
300 custOIll 
CRAZY TOP 
designs. 

The 
eraI; Top 

Shop 

LILY TOMLIN is appearing 
as part of 

"Woman: A 
Celebration" 

To be held at the 
University 01 Iowa 
Wednesday, Jan. 28 
through Sunday, 
Feb,l. 

Also featured in the 
celebration will be 
a keynote address 
by Pauline Frederick, 
former NBC correspondent 
with the U.N., on "Changin, 
Roles of Women: A Global View" 
and Susan Brownmiller, noted 
author of Aiajnst OUr Wills, 

l . will speak on rape in IMU on 
Thursday, Jan. 29. Panel 
discussions on "Women In the 
World of Work," and "Women In 
Political Leadership" will be 
held on Saturday. Feminist films 
and workshops will be included in 
the events scheduled during the 
celebration. 

I • 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Friday, Dlc. 19 

NON-STOP 
TO CHICAGO 

leave Iowa City 
2:00 pm 

Arrive Chicago 
6:30 pm 

t 
.... nationl Required 

P.E. Spelman 
Greyhound Bus Depot 
Corner College & Gilbert 
337·2127 

Friday, 
Jan. 30 
8pm at 
Hancher 
$4 studeDt 
$ S otber 

Ticket helin Jan.& 
Telephone reservations accepted: 35U255 

TIcket Reservation Form: Mail to Hancher Box Office 
U.I ., Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

------------------~ I P1ease reserv~ tickets for the January 30th performance I I II Uly Tomlin. STUDENT $4.00 CYl'HERS $5.00 I 
I !ludent 1.0. nwnber(s) I 
~tencl~$ ______ __ 

I Cbeclt eocloled -or - Master Charge accepted: I I Master Charge Card No. I I Bank No Expirat.ion date I 
I ENCLOSE STAMPED, SELF·ADDRESSED ENVELOPE I 

~-----------------~ 
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After 3rd wla 

Swimmers ready to splash UNl 
By KAREN SMITH 

starr Writer 
Riding the waves of two wins, 

the VI women's swimming 
team will host Northern Iowa 
(uNI) at 7:30 tonight at the 
Field House pool. 

The Panthers of UNI finished 
third at the Iowa Invitational 
last weekend, recording 55.5 
points to a winning 102.5 total 
for Iowa. Iowa's other victory 
this season came against 
Grinnell In the season's first 
meet, a 13-52 decision. 

Iowa Coach Deborah 
Woodside is optomistlc about 

tonight's meet, and expects 
improved times from her 
swimmers. "The team is really 
excited about our last meet and 
is looking forward to another 
win ," she said. 

In a dual meet last season in 
Cedar Falls, Iowa dunked UNI 
81-48. Coach Woodside expects 
the stiffest competition for her 
team to come in the breast
stroke, backstroke and 200-yard 
freestyle relay events. But 
she's counting on the divers and 
other SWimming events to pull 
the Hawks through . 

A close knit team of just seven 

GYlDnasts host 
\\'. Illinois today 

By JON FUNK 
staff Writer 

The Iowa gymnastics team will be gunning for its second vic
tory in a row when it takes on Western D1inois at 7:30 today in the 
Field House North Gym. 

It'll be a case of some dlrrerent races In dlrrerent places as 
Coach Dick Holzaepfel tries some early season experimentation. 
Jim Magee wID be taking over for Bob Pusey on the sldehorse. 
while Perry Saul, Joe Czyzewicz, and Mark Haeger all won 
challenge matches Wednesday night to eam a shot In the meet. 

"This should more or less be a tune-up m~opefully we can 
score over 200 points," ass!. Coach Neil Sch~itt said. "In 'this type 
of meet the players take a personal chaUenge to do their best ; 
they've got to have the personal pride to go out and show the 
people how good they are and I think we've got the guys who can 
do it," he added. 

The Iowa coaches have been pleased with the team's progress 
thus far , but feel that its full potential won't be realized until a few , 
years from now. 

"We've got a good solid team right now but we're still a year 
away from any thought of a Big Ten Championship. We should be 
real solid next year - there's no two ways about it," Schmitt said. 

NFL schedule 
Saturday. Dec. 13 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Washington at Dallas 

Sunday, Dec. 14 
San Francisco at Atlanta 
Kansas City at Cleveland 
Buffalo at New England 
New Orleans at New York Gi

ants 

Miami at Baltimore 
SI. Louis at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Denver 
Minnesota at Detroit 
Green Bay at Los Angeles 
Houston at Oakland 

Monday, Dec. 15 
New York Jets at San Diego, 

Tryour Polynesian Drinks, 
Hwy.6W"t 
Coralville 

they're really out of this world 

• CHICKEN and TOASTED ALMONDS 

• MOO GOO GAl KOW 
• HUNGSHEWHAR 

AlSO Complete American Menu 

Choose our New York Strip Steak 
orour Juicy ,Prime Rib 
Lobster Talis or Seafood 

For t.keout 0 ••• 
PIIonf 354-4525 

OPEN SUNDAY 

We will be honored to arrange 
your party for any occasion. 

'--•. ~ ~~ .. t··r-1f1/··:'I~d:- : :~ .,.... "- : ~ , . 
£ -_ . - ' . : . -.,:- - .. :....:- .. 

Killian's 

EI Paso Boot by Nina 
The boot style of the IIUOI'I. Decorative ltitchecl 
genuine leather boot hu • look from out 01 the Welt 
that only Nina oouId create. In natural leather tone 
with brown Itltdlq. 65.00 

the boot wHh the natural Iookl 

swimmers and three divers, 
Iowa has won this season by 
strong individual contributions. 
Sara Eicher , a distance 
freestyler who often swims 
butterfly, has placed fi rst in all 
eight even ts this season. 
Likewise, Sandy Sherman, a 
distance freesty ler and in
dividual medley swimmer, has 
finished first in all of her 
compelition . In addition, 
breaststroker Celeste Rovane 
has captured titles in six of 

eight events, while diver Karma 
Burford has one first in three 
tries. 

Coach Woodside said the 
team will get a stronger test 
when Iowa competes with the 
rest of the Big Ten beginning 
next semester. "We're not' 
tuned up yet," she admitted. "I 
want them to peak in the 
spring." 

That may be, but for now the 
tankers appear to be noaling 
toward their third win. 

• • • COU PON 

535Safeway 
Waterbed 

Heater 

NOW 524.95 
(with coupon) 

FRI. & SAT.- CIRCUS 
Very jrOfessional rock groop. 

First time in Iowa City. 
Anyone presenting this ad will be 

adm itled half price Fri. or Sat. 
Up to groups of 4 

NEXT WEE K: MOTHER BLUES 
December 19 & 20 

:>. • 

z 
~ 
::l 
o 
U 

r:------~ 
I I 
I I 
II Buy any M ediu m "Ole zza' II 

At the regul ar price I 
Get Identical PI ZZA 

I FREE I 
I YESTERDAY'S HERO I 
I 1200 GILBERT COURT I 

338·3663 I Pick up or dine in only! I 
leX P. 12-19-75 O"'c ..... , .. C ....... 'A.T .... l_._ 0nIY1 • -----.---.. 

A Bijou Christmas GUt 
For All Our Patrons: 

Donald Duck, Popeye, W.C. Fields, 
The Marx Brothers, Mickey Mouse ... 

SATURDAY MONDAY 

TUESDAY SUNDAY 

7 & 9 pm 

Cartoon8 

7 & 9 pm 
Selected Shorts 

FREE 
(Limited Seating Available) 

~ ~~ 

Tl it VU ll' I3 r J'T I~ l.C« I(, '" [leLL 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
featuring 

Straight Lyte 

today 3 -6 pm 
plus 1Sc hotdogs 

Next Week 
Sunquest 

presents 

RYDER 
playing 

Friday & Saturday 

9:30-1:30 

'I.\f+%' 
A lob.rt AIt.an FII. Flltl,.11 

- Friday and Saturday-

ShoWI: 1 :30-3:25-5:25·7:25·9:25 

-Sunday and Molday-
ElLIOTT KASTN€Rpt~s "THE 
A ROBERT AlTMAN rAm 

WNG GOODBYE" 
[Rio United Artist. 

ShoWI: 1 :30·3:25·5:25·7:25·9:25' 

- T"lday and Wednllday
An 

Ingo Preminger 
Production 

~ Color by ~~ LUXE-~ 
ffi Panavision LIIIJ 

ShoWI: 1 :30·3:25·5:25·7:25·':25 

How Sbwinl 

HELD FOR A 2ND WEEK 

® 
was never 
like this. 
Emmanuelle is sensual, but she's 

elegant. Emmanuelle is fantasy, but 
she's fun. But most important she leaves 
you with a singular lack of guilt. 

This extraordinary film allows all of 
us to look unflinchingly into the face 
of sensuality for perhaps the first time. 
And that's the clue to its overwhelming 
popularity. It's the first film of its kind that 
lets you feel good without feeling bad. , 
~ 

~----.. --~ No On. Und.r 

W"lcnl, .... : I: • 
. 541.: I:OO'pm only SUn: 1:00.1: :10 

11 Ad.itt.d 

® 
AIein Cuny· Sylvia Krlste!· Marika Green II t-_mn'\NlIll!lll 

AtJust Jaeckln Jo!.~='" .... 
A c..,.........."T1IJ.!~A 

SHOwS 

NOW SHOWING 
3rd WEEI 

IT TAKES A RARE AND 
SPECIAL MOVIE 
to each wcek anract larger audiences 
than in each preceding week. 

"Moontaln" is such a tnoYie ... hert, 
and M rywhert it Is playing. 
When you 5« It,we think you11 ag1tt 

with Mry waldrrful m 
you'vt heard abru it. 

'THE OtHER SIll: 9F 
THE MOUNTAIN 

rmortw:~ IIOlOf THl MOUNTAIII " .... MAlILl N HAIIiTT .. ",,1_ 
.... MAU 1ll1OCU .. DIc~ ...... MUNOA I ItIONTCOMIIY' NAN MAllIN 

DAtHII' COUMAN. tiLL \lINT' WILLIAM .,ANT 
A ""_I'IMJRI' "IRca MlOOUCTION' Sc_,~ DAYlOllLTlU 

~"''''-''' '''l~WA' UI''" £ G VAllNS ·_~,"A.WIOll 
0If0d0j~ LA.RVI'lIRca . r_ ~ [DWA.OS "~AN 

nCHNlCOI.OIt' A UNlYU AI PtCTIIU 



An 
Ingo Preminger 

Production 

by DE LUXE- .-
Panavision ~ 

:25-9:25 

Wrestlers look to overhaul 
Kentucky's Carrs tonight 

By BILL McAULIFFE 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa wresUers had just 
completed a grueling hour-and· 
one-half workout in the 
sweltering practice room when 
they put on their sweat clothes 
and began running furiously in 
place in a circle around asst. 
Coach Dan Gable. 

There was wincing and 
shouting and more sweat, then 
some of the athletes went off to 
cool down in workouts of their 
own. 

"Have you ever seen any 
team - football or basketball or 
anybody - work this hard 
before a game?" head Coach 
Gary Kurdelmeier asked. ex
pecting no answer. 

wrestlla. team wblcb WHt Zf.S 
talt year (lhe mOlt daal meet 
wins In lhe NCAA) .nd Is 
carrenUy z ... 

" Kentucky will be our 
toughest meet to date." Kur· 
delmeier said. "They have high 
expectations. But the way we're 
looking right now. we can battle 
anybody." 

his speed, I'll be all rilbt. I'd 
Idnda like 10 clunk heads with 
him." 

The heavyweilbt poaition wu 
a problem earlier in the week 
(or Kurdelmeier since there 
were no other beavies to replace 
the injured John Bowllby. 

"We could wrestle Joe the 
janilor and not do any wone, " 
he threatened, adding, "We 
really do have a Joe the 
janitor." 

But he went on to say that it 
"may be the lot or one of our 1~ 
pounden 10 go heavy." And that 
it hu been. Greg Stevens. who 
haan't wreaUed beavyweipt 
but "once or twice In high 
school." will go bla for the 
HawD tonIfhl. 

Though bls team Is unbeaten. Iowa Coach Lllte Olson doesn't ,It 
IdIl these dly •. lib U Hawkeyes wlll meet erou-ltlte rival Jowa' 

Clearly. the Iowa wrestlers 
are gelling serious now that 
they've been rated No. I In the 
country. I\nd tonight tbey face a 
serioUJ challenge at the hands 
or Kentucky. a three-year·oId 

Kentucky, though. is not just 
anybody. The Wildcats are led 
by three of the 16 children of the 
Rev. Carr of Erie, Pa., the 
oldest of whom is Fletcher. 
coach and founder of the KU 
wrestling team . Following 
Fletcher is brother Joe. a 167· 
pound junior who took third in 
the NCAA last year. But the 
most famous of the three. 
Jimmy, is a 126-pounder who 
wrestled at the 1972 Olympics at 
the age of 16 and once (the story 
goes) stuffed a would·be fight 
opponent into a garbage can. 

"I wa. wresUla, wWl Jolul 
(Bowllby> an tbe time I. 
practke, 10 I !Ion'tlhlak It·u lie 
aU lIIat dUferenl." Stevena II". 

With the exception of Stevena 
at heavyweight , Kurdelmeier's 
lineup will be unchanged from 
what it wu Tuesday against 
Ulinois. Mark Mysnyk wID go at 
118, and will be followed by 
McDonough, Tim Cysewlki 
(134) , Bruce Kinseth (142) , Joe 
Amore (ISO ), Chuck Vagla 
(158), Dan Wagemann (167) , 
Chris Campbell (177 ), Bud 
Palmer (190) and Stevens. 

State at 1:38toa1Pt In Ames. Photo by Lawrence Frank lowa 'l\ 142-pound Brad Smith. 
who won't wresUe tonight due to 
a continuing staph inJection, 
wrestled Carr in the junior 
world tryouts in 1973. 

4-0 vs. 0-3 

Unbeaten cagers at ISU 
"He's real quick," Smith 

remembered. "He doesn't have 
a real lot of strength. but he 's 
got good balance. 

By TOM QVINLAN 
Asst. Spor1I EdItor 

Lute Olson Is a little worried 
about "The Big One" in Ames 
tonight. 

And the contest isn't with 
Iowa State's No. 2 ranked 
wrestlers. or even their much 
talked about gymnasts. It's with 
a winless but talented and 
potentially dangerous buket· 
ball team. 

"They've got the talent," said 
Asst. Coach Floyd Tbeard. who 
scouted the Cyclones in their 
loss to Drake last week. " If they 
play together. they could cause 
some trouble. " 

lbeard's bois, the 
aecond-year coacb from Long 
Beach State. seconded that 
motioa. OJ A win for Iowa State 
can do a great deal to (orget 
their t).3 record," 01100 lur· 
mlsed. "A loss by ... could ense 
aU we've aecompl\sbed so far." 

The fi6.year old rivalry bet· 
ween the two state schools will 
start at 7:30 p.m. tonight in 
Hilton Coliseum. and is to be 
televised by the Iowa 
Educational Broadcasting Net· 
work (Channel 12). 

The Hawks. off to their best 
start in 10 seasons. have won 
four straight this year. main
taining a seven-game wiMing 
~eu. The most ~t win 
was a 1(1).96 heart·stopper at 
Peoria with Bradley. 

"These are the new Hawks," 
said a happy Olson after the 
game. "A year ago we would 
have fost this game. This team 
has real character and the 
ability to not panic when things 
look bad. We have an unselfish 
group of young men and an ex· 
cellent bench." 

That bench is ooe that scored 
26 points at Bradley. A bench 
with players like Archie Mays 
who has come in for only 
minutes at a time, but has still 
managed to average almost 10 

New York 
floats Bonds 

The New York Yankees 
completed trades with two 
teams Thursda y, sending 
slugging outfielder Bobby 
Bonds to the California Angels 
for pitcher Ed Figueroa and 
outfielder Mickey Rivers , and 
trading pitcher Doc Medich to 
Pittsburgh Cor pitchers Dock 
Ellis. Ken Brett, and infielder 
Willie Randolph. 

points a contest. Then there's heralded Ivy. . 
Larry Parker, who Olson said The Hawkeye offenae has 
has "played the best games of been pouring in 95.0 points a 
his career the last two times game, and the defense hasn't 
rut." been far behind will! 82.3. 

But OIlGa doeIII't leave "We're just giving too many 
anyone out wbeD talking of the points to people," Olson admit· 
progress bis team baa made. ted. "That's where we miss 
Forward Du Frost aDd guard Fred (Haberecht) ." The 6-8 
Scott TbomJllOll were recently senior center injured a knee in 
aarned ctH:llPta1DJ of the team. Iowa's first game, then came 
Frost goes Into toIIlgbt" pme down with a virus and isn 't ex· 
with a ZO.3 average, followed by pected to be ready until Christ· 
BnlCe KIng at 19.3 and 1'1Iomp. mas at the earliest. 
IOn at u evea 19.0. Iowa Cltllll Iowa State has won only six of 
Mike Ga&eDl, 8 &-8 center, bad a the 21 games played with the 
career blgb 10 poiDts at Peoria. Hawks, but the Cyclones 

When it comes to scorers, haven't been beaten by Iowa in 
though, Iowa Stale may have Ames since 19?». And that is 
one of the best in 6-3 senior something to worry about. 
guard Hercle Ivy, who finished 
fifth in the na lion in scoring a 

"He's a real natural wrestler. 
He's just got it. He hates lifting 
weights and doesn 't work very 
hard . Joe is more dedicated 
than Jimmy is . He's a lot 
stronger." 

Mike McDonough. a senior. 
will wrestler the younger Carr 
for Iowa in the second dill I meet 
start of his career. 

" I've seen him wrestle a 
couple of times." McDonough 
said. "He li kes to bob and 
weave and stay away. He's real 
quick and explosive." 

But McDonough sa id he's all 
confidence. ""m just gonna try 
to wrestle the way I always do. I 
like going in and tying up tight . 
If I can get hold and bring down 

The meet is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. in the Field House. 

I.tll ••• top. 
Irl.h,13.8. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (APJ 
- Indiana's Quinn Buckner. 
who missed two (ree throw al· 
tempts with 23 seconds remain· 
ing, hit two others with 11 sec· 
onds to go. clinching a ~ 
victory for the top-ranked Hoo
siers over No. 8 Notre Dame 
Thursday night. 

The victory was undefeated 
Indiana 's third straight this 
season. 

year ago. Ivy tossed in 17 of 34 
fieid goals against Texas 
Christian Tuesday night in a 
losing effort. 

"He's an excellent shooter, 
and he's capable of scoring 50 
points if he has his night." Olson 
claimed. 

Christmas 
Thieves Market 

Backing Ivy up will be Big 
Eight forward Art Johnson, who 
so far has not shot well, but does 
control the boards for the 
Cyclones. 

The Cyclones use a 1·2·2 zone 
defense, with an offense that 
shoots on almost every other 
pass. Olson. however, figures 
rebounding could spell the out· 
come of the game. "It should be 
a big factor," he said adaman· 
tly. "We're much more physical 
than they are. but we still 
should be able to get the ball 
down the floor quickly enough 
that we won't have to worry 
about the zone ... 

Olson hasn't settled on who 
his starting guard will be 
tonight. Cal Wulfsberg, fresh· 
man Dick Peth and Jeim Hair· 
ston have all done creditable 
jobs, but it was Peth who played 
well in the late stages of the 
Bradley game. 

Io"a beat the Cyeloaela year 
ago In Iowa CIty 77.., wbea 
1bomJllOll aecnd II of IIiI It 
poIDts Ia tile fInt ball. A late 
Barry netted Ivy a 1eUOD'. 
averqe of Z8111 all. Five of tile 
game's b1gb IeGI'eI'I retura 
toD1gbt. 

"The secret to the game last 
year was our ability to fast 
break." surmised Olson. who 
didn't bat an eye when he said 
that "Scott Thompson was the 
best guard on the court that 
night," instead of the much· 

Arts & Crafts Sale 

SlUlday, December 14 

9-5:30 pm 

Old Ballroom, IMU 
and 

New Ballroom, IMU 
(two locations) 

; 

~-----------------------------------~ ~ . 
~~C·!lUD" " " ' ~ ·" - I ' " . I.~~' . . ~ I 
~ ' FREE ~ I 

, . , I 

DOUBLE CHEESE 
with purchase of any large pizza 

FREE DELIVERY 
to Iowa City &- Coralville 
Carry Out & Delivery Only 

I 
Hours: Sun.·Thurs. 4:30·1 am B So I 

Fri.&Sat4:30.2am.eer &ft Drinks. 

Paullara!!:~. PIZZI , 
12" 1r'. 

:::~:: ::: ::: ::': :::::: ::: ::.:T:::: :::: :::::::::::::: :::: I 
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Geneva Communily 
Christmas Celebration 

"HOPE IN A TIME OF 
ABANDONMENT" 

Sunday. Dec. 14, 19 10:30 am 
Main Loonge, Wes'ey HoJse 

($pOft1OrH by awtstt.n RIformecI Campus Ministry) 

~ , , . , 

If you're looking for a ring, 

now you know where to look. 

CHRISTMAS HOURS: 
M,W,Tb,F.: .... pm 
hel., SI'. ':Jt.i pm 
80.11:"-4 pm 

J.w,fen \11"" 1'~4 

'0' E W,,~,nqton 

TheItOM-I-MOOIil 

.......... 15. 
IftClsIoII cltllWlng 
~tllWlt 

eM prWIje. r. 
1NtUbI, MIle"'''' 
COMilt~t weIOIIt 
llows. lC1ft9 the 
fa_lte of pro
IHiIOftilIS fOr 
dMe dltall _ k. 

PIJIIUIlr'ty IS • 

preclsloft !*I. 
II you .re partl· 
cular about the 
w.y your writing 
01 cIr .. lng iooIlS 
or II you know 
_bodyWllO 

Is. consider 
mD'Ilng up to 
UI"tDOGUI'H. 

OItlstmll Hours 
"' MDn, WId, 

Thurs. Frl 
t-Hu.s &SaI 

AVAILABl.EAT 
IOWAIaOOK 
&SU .... u 
Across from 
OId c.pllol 

_ iilil iii iiiiiiilll'lliiii 

What's going on 
for Christmas? 

Sweaters from here and abroad In our giftable selection. 
Shetland and wool crew necks in new fall solids and stripes 
from England. Washable orion turtle necks in a brace of colors 
that are standouts by themselves or with a sportcoat. The 
purist will always enjoy the fashion·correct V·neck over a new 
sport shirt. See these and more in sizes medium, large and 
extra large. 

MDn .. Wed., Thun., Frl. : 
Optn'" 

TutS. and Sat. : 
Optn9-S 

$15 to S45 

Dress shirts In traditional button 
downs and soPhisticated town collars, 
are always needed. Machine washable 
Dacron<otton blends in classic 
strIPes ... sollds ... tattersals and contem
porary plaids In fashion colors. 
Sizes 1~lh-32 to 17·36. 

$13 to $18.50 

C? I' 
j;tepbens 

I I 
makes it merrier 

mtll's dothmg 
furntsi)mlJ5 11nll Shots 

2G 6oott) (Ilntoll 

1111111111,11,,111,.,,111111111' 
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Black Poets: 
Voices of oppressed, 
songs of alienated 

By DIANNE COUGHLIN 
Editor 

It Is the '208. Two smaU boys 
meet in Baltimore. One hurts 
the other terribly with a slur. 
Countee Cullen, a Black poet of 
the "New Negro" movement of 
the '20s, captures the moment in 
verse. 

bddeIIt 
Once riding In old Baltimore 

Heart-filled, head fUled with 
glee, 

I saw a Baltimorean 
Keep looking slralghl al me. 

Now I was eight and very small, 
And he was no whit bigger, 

And 50 I smiled, but he poked 
out 
His tongue and called me, 
"Nigger." 

I sa w the whole of Baltimore 
From May until December: 

Of all the things that happened 
there 

That's all that I remember. 

In a lecture Tuesday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium, UI 
Afro -American Studies 
Chairperson Darwin T. Turner 
Singled out CuUen's poem as 
representative of the alienation 
often expressed by Black 
writers. 

Turner traced Black 
literature from the 19205 to the 
1960s, dividing it into three main 
periods : tbe New Negro 
movement or Harlem 
Renaissance, the Negritude 
Movement of the '30s and '405, 
and the Black Arts movement of 
the '60s and '70s. Today's Black 
Arts period derives from the 
earlier two, Turner said. 

The New Negro movement 
was an American movement, 
Turner said. 

"Ironically, when the Harlem 
Renaissance began in the 19205. 
Africa was not the political 
inspiration it is for many Blacks 
today," Turner said. 

Afrit'a was "a raped land, 
owned by white Europeans who 
had divided it after World War 
I. 

letters 
colonization 
civilization 

assimilation 
and the rest 

Meanwhile 
you'll often hear me 

slam the door 

The Black art of the '60s was 
an outgrowth of political ac
tivity and "designed to be an 
educational program for Black 
Americans, a program which 
would make them aware of the 
nature of their oppression and 
their oppressor, and which 
would encourage them to 
believe in Black people," 
Turner said. 

Some of the Black writers in 
the '60s, like Don L. Lee, 
"sought to explain their reasons 
for moving from a token 
position in white America into a 
renewed identification with 
Black America," Turner said. 

Back Again, Home 
By Don L. Lee 

(confessioiiSOfiin ex-executive) 

Pains of insecurity surround 
me; 

shined shoes, 
conservative suits, 

button down shirts with silk ties. 
bi-weekly payroll. 

Ostracized, but not knowing 
why; 

executive haircut, 
clean shaved, 

"yes" instead or "yeah" and 
"no"lnstead of "naw", 
hours, nine 10 five. (alter five 
he's alone) 

"Doing an excellent job, keep it 
up;" 
promotion made - semi
monthly payroll, 

very quiet - never talks, 
budget balanced - saved the 
company money. 
quality work- production tops . 
He looks sick. (but there is a 
smile in his eyes) 

He resigned, we wonder why; 
let his hair grow - a mustache 

The Black poets express the anguish and the 
anger at being Ihe "wrong" color in an often 
racist society. According to Afro-American 
Studies Chairperson Darwin Turner, black 

poetry WI ...... 1 JII'GIl'Ul ftJe. would make 
<Blacks) aware of Ihe nllure of Iheir op· 
pressloa ... " 

Photo by Dam Franco 

too, 
out of a job - broke and hungry, 
friends are coming back -
bring food, 
nol quiet now - trying to speak, 

what did he say? 

"Back Again, 
BLACK AGAI.N, 

Home." 

There is no "absolute iden
tity" between the three periods 
of Black literature of the last 50 
years, Turner said. "The Black 
Arts writers emphasized 
specific political issues which 
are sometimes confusing or 
antithetical to Black authOrs of 
different generations or dif
ferent nations," Turner said. 

"Furthermore I do not agree 
thai African literature aand 
Afro-American literature are 
identical . 

"African wri ters - the older 
ones at least - emphasize faith 
in the ancestors. They respect 
the cultural artifacts , the 
traditions of Africa. 

"They recall - from story if 
not from personal knowledge -
the breakdown of their social 
order as a result of the coming 
of the white man. And -
perhaps most important of all , 
whether colonized or free -
most African writers outside 
the United States reveal a sense 
of loss of what had been theirs 
- religion, a way of life, land 
all of which had been theirs 
before the white man came and 
would be theirs again if the 
white man could be removed." 
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UNIQUE 

TABLE LAMPS 
-UNDERS10 
FLOOR LAMPS 

- UNDERS20 

532 North Dodge 
11:00 to 6:00 

Complete line 0/ used 
home /ur·nishings. 

WA'S LARGEST & MOST ID1PlE1E 

SKI SHOP 
kIIIw US by lie ~ we .: 

ROSSIlIll - KAsru - lIIIIa - SAL. 
LOllI IOAOA - mnWEJSS - GERRY to 1liiie a n 

SPECIAL PACKAGES 
I. Splrlt440$99.99; II. Rossignol CobraS119.99 

III. Rossignol Olvmpia $134.99 
Includes poles & choice of bindings-Salomon 202, 

Gertsch or Besser 

Rod Fitch's Sports Center 
100 6th Ave. N, Clinton, Iowa 319-242-&652 
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WHITE CAPS (;azl quartet) 
'rid"" D.c. J2 '·IJ , ••• 

TOM'S TOOTH BfNfflT 
'",turin,: * Duck Parade by Dall eoH.y * All E"lIill, of 9 SOllls witll Jim Turll.r * Da,. Moric., til. Frosty Po.t * Sltorts by Duck's 8r.atlt Myst." Theatr. 
••• alld mor.' 

THE 1976 
VOLVOS 

WENDWHAVE 
& VOLVOS. FOR 

PEOPLE WHO 
THINK ALONG THE 
SAME LINE. 

Thoughtful car buyers looking for 
comfort, reliability and safety 

have often come to the same logical 
conclusion: our Volvo showroom, 

But now that we have two sedans 
and a station wagon in the 
luxurious new 260 series plus three 
more Volvos (the 240s), it will 
require some extra thought 10 pick one 

to leave in. Come and browse. . 
Onn .• lW 0' ,,"". Ie: , t,,'I"O.""Oi'j LUS .... " •• IUIU 

VOLVO 
The car for people who think. 

W, .till have a nice .. I,etion of 1975 .odel. at 
.ub.tantial living •• 

llb(€fNJ IIN~ifS 
1021.1 FIRST AVENUE NORTH EAST 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

"In the 1920S and 19308, if one 
had looked to any group of 
Blacks a those with potential for 
greatest political strength , 
greatest leadership ability, one 
might have looked to Black 
America , proud of the New 
Negro, confident that the day 
had arrived for the Black 
American's full stature among 
his American brothers and 
among the peoples of the 
world." 

hue leathers tackles the question: 

"what can I give he,?"~ 
r~**~~~~~~~~~ 

I TONIGHT! 

The New Negro movement 
"faded into America 's 
Depression of the 19308," and 
was supplanted by the 
Negritude Movement, sup
ported by Africans and by Afro
Caribbeans during the 19308 and 
19405, Turner said. 

In the poem "For Sure," by 
Leon Damas, the Guiana poet 
describes his resentment at 
France's attempt to make its 
colonial subjects into black 
Frenchmen : 

For Sure 
For 5 ure I'll get 

sick of it 
without even waiting 

for things 
to lake on 
the look 

of a ripe camembert 

Then 
I'll slick your nose In it 

or more simply 
grab by the collar 

everything I crap on In capital 

'TIS 
the 

season to, mal 
eat\t 
00. 

.... bdUl .......... ...,U ...... 
.~Jcllnb.., ~INbI ....... 

Track down the 
answer at* 

BUC LEATHER,8 
(in the Clinton Sl Mall) 

.~ 

•• 

TONIGHT: 
AnlEBN 

SPORTS 
DOUBLE-

HEADER! 

Basketball: 

Wrestling: 
Drake VS, Nebraska 

• LIVE " coverage begins 
at 7:30 

I Shakey's Christmas Tree Party 
I 

WfONIGHT 
Bring a 

decoration for 

1 OFF 
on the pizza of your choice 

from 5-cIosing 

Lim If: 1 decoration per pizzo 
2 decorations entities you 

to S 1 off each on two 
pizzas 

, 

Hwy 1 West Phone 351-3885 
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11 Not 
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25 Dis( 
28 Cigl 
32 Cerl 
35 Van 
36 Grel 

vIII 
31 Mac 
38 We 
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40 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Slight sound 
5 Was concerned 

10 "Lohengrin" 
heroine 

14 Stew 
15 Met production 
16 --Marian 
17 Nobleman 
18 Goat 
1. Dilemma 
20 Advantageous 

position 
23 Dupes 
24 Comparative 

suffix 
25 Discovery 
28 Cigar users 
32 Certain pupil 
35 Van Winkle 
36 Greeting for a 

villain 
37 Macaw 
38 West Indian fish 
3. Noun suffix 
40 Certain 

candidate 
44 Renovate I 

46 Thoroughbreds 
47 Physicians' org. 

Edited by WILL WING 

48 Have-
(live it up) 

10 Special advocate 
58 Juttin, rock 
57 Scandinavian 
58 Mussel ,.nus 5. Loathe 
60 Oregon. for one 
.1 Pay·phone 

fodder 
.2 Be an ally 
83 Silly. in England 
84 Kind of poker 

DOWN 

I Keats. for one 
2 Kin, of Israel 
3 Emera Id Isle 
4 Part of the 

office rat race 
5 Comfort 
• " .•• to fetch 

--of water" 
7 Separates 
8 Sea eagle 
• Soap-opera 

slotting 
10 Get aboard 
11 Secular 
12 Kitchen fixture 
13 Increase 

21 Ark builder 
D Cheer the team 

on 
25 Upperair 
H Fishin, net 
Z7 Former times 
U Coast Guard 

member 
2t Uneven 
31 Au.terfty 
31 Bridles 

PERSONALS 

U Canyon • __ , ............ ... 
34 Box·office sI,n, E ::i 
31 OblCures [- liJre to improve -J 441 ConveClin, your skiing? 

points J' th 
41 Old French land om e 

units SKI TEAM! ! 
42 An,rily ;. call 338-9389. ;. 
43 Body powder _ ~ 

4S Object of attack 
... Fipt to _ GAY Liberation Front counseling 

(no decision) Incllnfo~mation . 353·7162, 7 p.m .. 11 
... Saar _ p.m., da,ly . 1·20 

10 Fine steed 
51 Kismet 
52 Myrna Loy role 

in "Thin Man" 
53 SinKie thing 
54 Pine of N. Z. 
55 PI,eon-
58 Chinese tea 

CRISIS Center · Call or stop In . 1 t2'12 
E. Wash ington. 351.0140, 11 a .m . . 2 
I .m. 12·16 

CHILD CARE 

DO vou need a baby sitter while 
"... ...... ,...., ..... .",...., Christmas shopping or oc· 

caslonally? Experienced and 
..,..,....+~--+~ respons ible. my home. ex· 

cepllonal toys.337 ·4502.12·18 
=-~~-I-~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

WE do! Videota ping for In· 
div lduals, groups. businesses . 
IOWa City Video. 338 ·7234 .2·1 

AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 
Comp lele service and repair 

I-+-if--I ampliliers. lurnlables and lapes. 
Eric. 338 · 6426 .2· 2 

--~~-I-~ 
HAVE machine . Love to sew. 

..,..,....+-i-+-if-+-i 338·H70. weekday afternoons or 
644·2~. 1·20 

SEWING . Wedding gowns an'" 
bridesmaids' dresses , ten years' ex· 

perlence.338-04-46. HI 

STEREO. television repairs. 
Reasonable. satisfaction guaran· 
teed. call anytime, Matt. 
351-68'16 . 12·17 

HELP WANTED 

----- ~ --

Sales 
TIRED OF 
EMPTY 
PROMISES1 

In our linl two abort year,. 
MaI.le ... ce Ea,laeerla, "81 
become the faatelt grow in, .. 
mOlt pro,ressive indultrlal 
Uehlin, company in America . 
And we intend on doin, even bet· 
ter In 1'71! 

H ptrcenl of our professional 
sales reps who call on Induslrl.1 
.. com merclal accounts h. ve 
been paid more than UI,OOhach 
in fiut year commisslOllI. And 
your earnings are completely 
ilmlUess! 

THE KEYS 10 our successful 
bleh repeal bUllness are very 
slmple ... Quallty IIghtlnl produc· 
ts fof virtually every typt of ac· 
count. .. Honest local aer· 
Vice ... Competltlve pricing and 
DYNAMIC PEOPLE who .re 
willin, to work hard for the suc· 
cen th.t they know they must 
achieve. And we will provide you 
with complete field training and 
seminars. Electrical tnowledle 
not required. No eveningl or 
weekends . No relocation 
necessary . NO EMPTY 
PROMISES ! 

" Y" lack o,,.rt .. 111 •• d 
waa" IIcce... w~y •• 1 .~are 
HiDe of Olrl! 
T~I. C~rl.lma. Se .... eolld be 
lIIe H,I .. la, ... for. C~ .. ,e! 

For a conUdenUal LOCAL In· 
terview to be held In the 
Quad-Cltiea on Monday. Dec. 15 
CALL : 

M r St08dlll 
arter 1 am on FrldlY, Dec 1% at 
414·233·1910 (colleel) OR in Ihe 
Quad·Citles on Moaday Morala, 
at 319·359·71f1 (collect). 

Malntalnence Engineering, Ltd. 
PO Bolt 2111 
Fargo, NO 51102 

An Equal Opportunlly 
CHIPPER'S TaJior Shop, 128'12 E. Em 10 er. M.F 
Washington. Dial 351·1229. 1·9 ':-==::::~::::=====::! 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

KASINO 2SO waH amp. 2 JBL IS's. 
McCarthey Hofner Ba~. beost 
offer. .45 · 2951 . 12 . 16 

TYPING 

TYPING · Carbon ribbon, elec. 
trlc ; editing; eltPrienced. Dial 338-
.u..7.2..( 

FAST. professIonal Iyplng 
EPI ISO speakers. walnul finiSh, Manuscrlpls. term papers. 
ncelient condillon. Call 354· resumes. IBM Selectrlcs.· Copy 
2183.12·12 Center. 100. 338·8.00.1·27 

CANVAS axl umbrella tent; .. TY PING serv Ice . Experienced, 
man rubber raft; two 1 cubic foot supplies furnished. fast service 
refrigerators ; one $ewing reuonable rates . 338.1135.2·3 
machi~ and cabl~1. After 5 
p . m .. 338 · 3341 . 12 . 1' EXPERIENCED • Long papers • 

YOU MUST ACT NOW 

W. T. Grant's bankruptcy left Therapedic 
Bedding Co. with a huge overstock of beds. 
UFS bought the entire shipment, with savings 
up to 50 perc.nt. MUST HURRY. 
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED. E·Z TERMS! 

U.ltd frti.~t StI ... 
Hwy 6 West, Coralville 

FOR SALE: Iron boiIrd, Schwinn 
blk., c'ar rllCk •• Iron, ViCuum, C.II 

theses, dissertations. Authors .C,r· 
bon ribbon; also eille. 331..(502. t·15 ~~!"!"!~!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!~!"!"!~~~ -

lifter 10 pm, 33t-2262. Gale 1-16 PROFESSIONAL IBM IYPlng . Fran 
Gardner. SUI .nclsecretarlal schOol 
grl"uate . 337·5456. 1·19 

AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

BSR turntable. ~O; Panasonlc 
turnlable. 520 ; Pannonlc 
receiver. 550 . 337·3933 .12· 16 GENERAL typing . Notary Public, JOHN'S Volvo' SoNbreH r. Fat. FEMALE wanled 10 IhiIre '

Mary V. 8urns, 416iowa State Bank. Rea5Ollable. All WOI'~ ~ranteed bedroom a~rtment. SlOO. 3U 
337.2656 12·1t 1020'" Gilbert Court 351·'S79,_ 12·1 ~0.12·1 6 WATERBED. double with heater 

Ind thermostat. Carpeted frame 
with pedestal. three year 
warranty. 5100. 3375275 after 5 
p.m.12·1S 

EXPERIENCED typist wants large 
Jobs only (dls~rt.llons, books, 
etc.). IBM Selectrk 337 .... 19. 12·" 

SALE, complete diagnosllc FORMER unlYerslly secret.ry 
equipment for IntrOduction 10 desires typing. ThesiS. manuscripts, 
Clinical MediCine. 351.2588 .12.15 etc . Call 3S1-8174. 12-1. 

STER EO reel to reel lape deck 
50S. Mlcs. Inlernal . external 
speakers, 2 speed~, perfect shape. 
5180 . Need ca~h nowl 351-0734.12. 

INSTRUCTION 

15 
AM now signiog on new be9lnnlng 

DOUBLE bed complete, SI00; file al'd Intermediate PIANO studenls 
cabinet. S20. Richard, 3S4 1124.12 for it!uons stilrtlng afler the 
12 holidays Teach POPUlar. basic 

I mpr~lsalion, (jan or rock) .I'd 
WEBCOR stereo lape recorder, 3 :Iasslcal. Call 3311·2752 for Vic· 
Speeds; • speakers, $75. Aller 4 lorla .1219 

----~~---------TOM'S GRADUATE . Share partially 
furnished, nice house, ,jreplllCt. 

TIA"S.,SS,O" .,. S. GaVemol' 337·512'.12·12 

SfIVle! QUIET female wanted • OWn 
l3U743 ~ KII1IWoM Ave. room, two blocks from University 

I Day Strvk. Hospllol, on <:ambus route, 590. 
AIIWorllGllllr...-o <:all after 5 p.m., 331-471512·16 

1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~I11111~ FEMALE to Share two bedroom 
GARAGES_ 
PARKING 
SPAC ES 

duples, SlOO monthly plus utll,tI ... 
Prefer grad or work ing, 
Corafvllle . 351 ·2652 aller 5 p m.12. 
15 

GARAGE for rent. 20 S. LU<:ls. FEMALE roommate needed 
$1 .50 . CIII 331 9041 2· 4 Immedlalely Call alter 6 p.m., 

331 · 5751.12 . 15 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
p. m .• 3 J 1 9891. 12 I 2 F~R--E-N-C-H-t-UI-o-r.-$5--pe-r-:-ho-ur, 

USED vacuum cleaners, experienced T.A. <:all Georgia. FOR rent.HouSM duplues mobile 
reasonable priced . 8randy ' s 3 5 • . 2 I 2 4 . 1 2 . 1 6 hOmes. apartments, rooms. All 
Va c u u m, 351 · 1.53 . 2·1 prices. AnYlrea Over 1,200landlor. 

FEMA1.E Share two bedroom. 
furnished apartment near foMrC~ 
Hospllal . SIS plus ulilltles. 33 .. 
4011 . I. 
FEMALE Share aparlment. 
furnished. clm In on DubUQue 
Street. January I. Call .IIer 10 

STEREO . Columbia Masterwork. 
fair condition, $.40. Call 331·7512 
after 6 p.m .12·17 

PETS , 
ds. Rental Dr.clory. 114 East 
college. 331-7997 1 22 

-

HOUSING WANTED 

p.m ., ~38·A.IOO 12·12 

-:R:-O:-O~M--M:-A:-T::-E::--w-a-n-:-' e-d--.-=-Sh:-a-re 
house Jlnuary. grad preferred. 
331 5150. evenings. H·" FACTORY special Sofa and FREE · Two gray tabbies, one al\ 

chair. regular $l19 only S179 save gray kitten. seeking good home. 
SUO, Goddard's Furniture, West 338 9303, evenings. n 16 FEMA1.E shere new apartmenl; 
Llberly . We drllverll ·JO FEMALE sludent needs one washerdryer : own room : ~. 

TWO bird dogs Male English bedroom efficiency. Close . ln? Grad sfvdenl pref,rred 3l1. 
THER·A·PEOIC bedding bonenza Setters. reglslered, two monlhs N Ice? 3 J I 0056 .1 2 17 330712·12 

lMSWltllO ,tllYIOUS 'UULE 
REBEKAH'S Plano Service: Tune· 
repair· regulate· rebuild . Spinets· 
uprights • grands. 354·1952. 1·22 

LOST AND FOUND 
. Full size ma"~ess or box spring, old, S6S, each. Aller 5 p.m. 338. __________ _ 
521 .SO. Goddard 5 Furniture, Wesl 3342.12.12 RENT or buy small house near NEEDED male room mil • . to 
L1berty .l.3D campus lor dOC lor al'd famll 351. Sllar. modern afilrlmenl w,lh 

Travel 
to any 

fXJrt of ~-+-_ 
the 
world 
35J-]360 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANT to buy used down hili skis. 
338 · 8906 . 12 · 15 

WANTED waterbed with or 
wllhoul heater. Call Rich, 353·1757 
aller 3 p .m.12· 15 

FOUND Diamond gem. Union -------II-wood--d-Inlng REGISTERED Irish Seiter 5227.12 17 'I appliances . 3 7 · 5,u . 12 . 19 
SEVEN piece so d puppies excellent hunters, 

bathroom. 338·0087. call room sel by Keller regualr SI,m WOnderful pets. reasonable. 679. FEMALE grad seeks apartment WANTED mal. to Shar. apart. 
anytlme.12 ·16 now, only S~9 save $lSO. God· 2558.2.. with same from January 1. prefer ment close 10 campus. S75 338· 

dard s Furn,ture. West Liberty. own room . Call 353.5125 from 9 3821.1·13 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

627.2915.1·30 I'ROFESSfONAL dog grooming. a.m.. • p .m 12.\2 =~-:-::--~:--:---=-::-:-== 
Puppies, kittens, tropical lish, pet FEMALE graduale . Own room, 

THREE rooms 01 new furniture for 
$199. Goddard's, West Liberty. we 

ART1.EY flute · Sl300r best offer, deliver. Monday FridAY, It .,.m. ·7 
excellent condilion. 1.656·3123, p.m. Saturday. 10 a.m.' 5 p.m . Sun· 
Kalona.12·18 day, I·Sp.m. E·Zterms ....... 12·16 

supplies . 8rennenm n Seed Store, WANTED to rent Two bedroom furnished 8parrmenl, 595, North 
1500 1st Ave . South. 338-e501 12·12 aparlment for two male graduate Dubuque . Evening, 331·3229.12.12 

studenfs 338 3877 12 · 19 CLOSE, with graduate. 515 Old 

SPORTING GOODS 
. WANTED . t96H7 Lincoln Contlnen. FOR sale . UnivO)( electronic FIREWOOD . Hardwoods cut. 

tal for parts. Prefer In running con. keyboard , 5300. AlsO. small amp. spilt and delivered 10 order. $4() a 
dIllon . ~1~\) mnlmum. Phone S25 . Call 354.1285. 1·25 pickup load. 338·5538: 338.9132.12. BRAND new lit half price . K.' 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Gold Court. Mal. or Female. 338· 
7316.1212 

FEMALE FurniShed, S75, close 
In. avalilble 12·1575 or 1176 338· 
5388 .12·12 351·9713 days 1·19 . 16 Competitionfours,200cm.S95.351. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY · 

• . AMBASSADOR saxophone, w,lI - 2814 after 5 p .m .12. 12 Vaclncies both mil, .nd f.m,le 
take best Offer . Call )5.(·1892. offer ing IndOOr swimmiog pool 
mornings . evenlngs .ll·)5 KASTLE. CPM Tl4000. 19Scm. and sauna, front door servlct 10 

, 

MEACHAM Travel 
Service 

COMERCIAL 
SPACE . 

COMMERCIAL space for rent. 
1.200 square leet. 14 E. Benton . 

ALVEREZ guitar DY57, hard 
shell case. Excellent, S32S. 3S4· 

RIDE ·RIDER' . 

4614.12.16 RIDE wan led to Colorado 

new; with Solomon SS05 bindings, city bus. 101allv furnished. all 
use d . 35. 2331 . I 2 1 2 utilities paid starting at 590 per 

month. May Flower Aparlments, 
338·9700 . 1219 

ROOMMATE wanled Own room, 
share wllh three ,tudenls on bus 
lint. 570 . mo ulllilies paid. Call 
35 • • 182 • . 12 12 

SHARE two bedroom aparlment, 
Valley Forge, Coralvlll,. 197 
monthty . 351 11".12·" Call 351·6005. 10 a.m. to 6 p .m. GIBSON Heritage. $710 new · Sell 

MOnday through Salurday.12·19 for hall . Stereo, .·wav speakers. 

Boulder area December 26, will 
share cosf • driving . 3S4·3329, 
nlghls.12·18 

Christmas Canoe Sale HELP WANTED 

$800 new · Sell for $loo. 621>-2624 .12· 
12 

WEL TKLANG double b flaf 

AVAILABLE Immedlalelyl Malt 
to share two bedroom, furnished, 
Coralville aparlment. 3S4 5664.12· 

SUBLET Lakeside efficiency 16 

Give a g#1 that is guaranteed a lifetime! concert bass, brought over RIDERS wanted to Buffalo. N.Y .• 
directly from Germany. SSOO. 881>- leaving aroul'd December 20. 351. 

BICYCLES 
for everyone 

ParIs & Accessories 
Repa I r Sefv Ice 

January I, $140. unfurnished. all --:--:---:-----:----
ulllllies excepl eleclrlclty. <:all ONE or two males to share fur · 
C in d y , 354 5 1.7 . I 2 . I 7 nlshed trailer , 5SO plus ulilitles . 

1 T Grumman Standard - $315 
FULL lime housekeeper desired ~ 558 • Tip ton . 1 2 . 1 6 0702.12.11 
weekdays, 7 to 4:30 p.m. at our . -----------
home Call alter 6 pm 337· 18ANEZ Prec,s lon Bass copy, ROUND Irlp ride needed to 

52A Hilltop Court, Tuesdays and 
SPACIOUS IwO bedroom . Wednesdays . 3191525026 
Unfurnished, central air, car . ( col I e c t ) . I 2 1 6 
peled , l'hbaths. no pets, bus line . 

Price includes $50 wonh of 
accessories of your choosing or canoe 
alone for $289. 

7453.12.19 . ,. excellenl condilion, must sell by Connecliculor N.Y.C. 351-6170.12. 
12 ·11, leaving town. any 11 

CAT siHer over X·mas. your 
home, no olher pels. will pay. 337· 
5882.12·18 

reasonable offer . 354·1341.12·12 ----------
RIDE to California (LA) needed 
about December 18. share ex· 

STACY"S 
Cycle City 

440 Kirkwood Av._ 3S4· 2110 
3 5 1 I 7 9 1 . 1 2 1 7 WANTED roommate to share twc 

bedroom apartment. Coralvill •• 

Other Grummans at simi/iar savings! penses . Call L.arry, 353·1155. 
SUBLET January lane 199. Call 3519245.1·21 
bedroom furnished Lanlern Park. 

1 T Ouachita Canoes - $239 
before 8 :30 a.m.12 ·15 $160 plus electricity. 3513173.1·12 COOK wanted · Responsible for 13 

meals per week . Phi Rho Sigma RIDER wanted easl coasl Of NICE, lwo bedroom, unfurnished 

ANTIQUES MOTORCYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT 
Prices Good Unril Dec. 23rd fraternity . Call 337·3157. ask for • ______ -. Florida Immedia tely . 338.4555, apartment, Towncresl area, rlghl 

Mar k Od e II . 12 · 17 - mornings, eve n l ngs . 12 . 15 1970 Honda CB4S0 · needs frame & on bus line, available 10 sublel , For all kinds of unusual outdoor gifts stop at: . lOUR UthMONTHLY I electrical work. EngIne January I 3385302 after 6 p m 12. GIRL S room. kllchen W, 
~OOK needed for fraternity, NEED Christmas ride, Akron , overhauled. Spring . $lSO or best 16 .. .. uti"'les paid. near hOspital. Call DVENTURE OUTFITTERS ,ecOl'd semester. 337·5432.12·17 COLLECTOR'S I share expenses, can drive . offer by December 12. 6-4$·2655. 3 5 4 . 1 2 9 6 . I 2 I 6 
ASSOCIATE news editor for the I PARADISE J ea 1'1 etl e. 337 · 2696.12 · 16 evenings. 12· 10. SUBLEASE two bedroom, fur. 314 E. Main West Branch 

1 to 9, M-F; 9 to 5, Sat. ; 1 to 5 Sun.'til Xmas. I I nlshed lownhouse $120 monlhly U' . Furnished room TV, 
Da lly Iowan, will be responsible I ANTIQUE SHOW EIGHT to fifteen day Ir ip to HONOAS . All models on sa e I I dl h at '351 7021 12 16 refrigeralor share large kitchen. 
for 13 reporters covering the AND SALE I Corpus Chrlslle, Texas. You share C87SO. '76, $1.849. X~75, XL70 and nc u ng e . . .. Near art. ";vsIC. law. Available 
university , Some lournallsm I gas, etc. expenses. 62"285~ . 12·15 CT7~ now $l99. Stark s Sport Shop, FU R N ISH E Doe bedroom Decemberl5, Between 6 7 p.m .• 

LlTILE KNOMoi FACTS: 
Explorers Marquette and 
JoI iet, while watching a 
LaCrosse match between the 
Sioux and the WlnnebagoS, first 

col ned the term "switch 
engine" while clscusslng a 
Slbstitute player for the 
WlnnebagoS. 

aaaa 
GARAGE 
SALE 

PERSONALS 

exper ience required. Pa id REGINA HIGH SCHOOL Pra irie du Chien, Wisconsin. n 332 Ellis room 1412. 16 
poslion 353·62 10 Dianne ROCHESTER AVE . I NEED ride to San Francisco. P h one 326 . 24 78 . 1 2 . 8 apartmenl. ulllllies paid . Close 10 ____ • ______ _ 

I · 2 ' I IOWA CITY lOW ' campus and on <:ambuS roule. COugh I 1'1 .1·1 • A SeaHle. Share drov lng. expanses. , Norlh Dubuque . 337.3359 .1216 NEAR law. an TV. stereo. 
2nd Sunday each month I E ric, 337 · 5022 . 12 · 12 retrlger.'or . $90, furnished . 338. 

WANTED . Two work study I December 14, SUBLET December 15 . on. 6714. 332 Ellis. Room 6, available 
students Iyplng minimum of «I 9a .m .. 4:3Op .m . I NEEDED desperately I Ride lor bedroom, furn iShed apartment. 12-15. 
wpm for secretarial positions. 1().1 Adm S.SO · FOOd · Parking two. SOuthern California after 12· 5155 C II 354 3399 . 12 IS -----------
15 hours weekly at S2.95 hourly. EIBECK' 319 337 9473 1 1 4 . 3 5 4 . 3 3 02 . 1 2 . 1 2 19 MGB 51 I II . a • ,even,ngs.· ROOM for graduate woman , VO. 

I t P I Conlacl Janet Wakefield at 3S3- I" . - - 74 ~reo, ow m eage, SUBLET Iwo bedroom. un. Nopels ,nocooklng.'l2blockfrom ~1~nBlb:ul ~%~.ore20~6 Eaausi 5461 .12·16 ________ excellenl cond,tlon 3515160. 12·18 furnished Lakeside townhouse 8urge Hall . 351 . 1933 .12.\5 

Washington Street, IOWa CItV· OAK chairs, secretary. and buffet 1965 VW . Runs perfectly. $l2S. available mld. December. 3S4·5175 FEMALES . CI~e to cam us, 
Phone 338·8193. 8lbles. books, WANTED Immediately : Two. Rockers , table and bedsteads. 3 3 8 . 6 8 • 6 . 1 2 . 1 6 aller 5 p.m.12· 15 share dOUble bedroom. utll~les 
tracts!! ! typlsts ·general of lice persons. Kathleen's Korner, 532 N Dodge. II 

STORAGE STORAGE 
STORAGE 

Mini·warehouse units . all sizes. 
Monthly ratesas low asS2S per mono 
th . U Store All . Dial 337·3506. 1-8 

UPE CRt SIS LINE 
A women's support service, 

338-4800. 1·12 

Musl be elig ible for w:ork stu~y. $l 11 . 6 p.m ., Tuesday through . 1975 Opel . Silver, 1.400 miles, SUBLET Lakeside. unfurniShed paid. furnished. Inexpensive. For 
per hour. Exciling ,nternaloonal S a I U r day . 1 2 . 1 9 COLOMBIA, SOuth America '5 warranty. $3,475, consider trade. efficiency available lal. details call. 338-0266.evenlnos.12· 
work env ironment. Call 353· where while sands and emerald 3 5 1 • 8 9 3 2 I 2 . 1 6 December . Call 3S1.9371, 19 
6249.12·12 BLOOM Antiques · Downtown waters are·FlIghl·December27 · . eve 1'1 I 1'1 g S . I 2 . 1 2 '·-U-:R-:"-'t-=-SH"""'E-=-O-=-two--"",-:-m=--'su""n;:'e-. =111' 

Wellman, Iowa . Three buildings Round trip from Miami, plus 1973 TR .6 converlible . 27,000 utllll1tS pal". sao for one ; SlOO for 
HELPI Need someone 10 keep ful l. 1·22 holel , SI65. Space available · Call miles $700 under book value. LUXURY townhouse. Iwe twO. Close to c.mpus & C.mOOs. 
Indoor cal December 14 · January Red Carpet Travel, 351.4510.12·16 ASk l~g 53300 351 .6366.1.8 bedrooms, glrage. basement. Cali aller 5 pm. 338-5623 or 
15. $15 plus expenses. 351-1579.12.. ' . dishwasher. $300 monthly. 338· 338-3429. 1.19 

12 UPS TRAVEL 0404.12·19 --::-:--:-----:---: MAN . Sleeping room In quiet 
WANTED Baby slHer lor one hOme available December 28. No 

NEEDED desperalelyl A donall!(! Infant preferably our home 353.5257 I m ok I ng. 331 · 1 U5 . 12 · \2 
(lax deductable) or cheap TV lor Monday through Friday beginning DOUBLE dresser . mirror, single N_ .5p.m. 
Alice's Dayclre Center. Please January . 354 · 5477 . 12 . 16 bed, bedside sland ... matching ACTIVITIESCENTERIMU 1973 Vega . Standard Iran. FEMALE . Room and board 
he I p . 353 · 6714 . 12 · 16 sel. Antique oak chest. 9,000 8TU smlssion, excellenl condition, NEED female to shire two ~~~~ab~n~anou~!y ;in~e r;o~'::,~ 

LICENSED PRACTICAL wall air condllioner. 351 ·5805.12· 16 economical. 3S4.2946. weekdays bedroom, unfurnished. bus line. De la i Is. 3 J8 . 3 780 . 1 2 . 16 
HANOCRAI"TED wedding rings, NURSE SIll Trips after 5 p.m .12· 16 sao. available January I. 337-5060 ________ -:-_ 

, christening gifts. C.II evenings, to work 3 p.m .. 11 p.m . for ONE pa ir snow tires, 6.00·13. Vall January 1·8 alter • p.m .12·1' DOUBLE rooms available 1m . 
MDVI NG · Princess styl. twin bed Terry. 1-629·5483 (coilect) ; BOIItIi. University Hospital SchOOl. Must S20.used one season. 337·2635.12·17 Taos Janulry 3·7 196-4 Plymouth Fury · Runs well, medlalel V utilities pal" . fur . 

Christmas Gifts 

sel ; table, five chairs; .xerclsor; · 35I-lW. 1·14 have license 10 practice practical Sprlnp Bre,k'1. four extra tires with rims. $200. OWN room In hoUse with grad nished. ";"ale. close. ;na.o266. 
camping equlpmenl; desk: I nursing in Iowa, or eligible for BEAUTIFUL Lakelal'd leather. Spring Cruise March6 .13 3 5 1 . 0 0 0 2 . 1 2 . I 8 students. $11.25 monlhly. 337· eve n I n g s . 1 2 . 1 S 

. drapes; clothes: misc . 2613 :rHII!VES market · Jewelers need work permil . Beginning salary sheep cOat, 38·«1. Air Force parka . 4207.12.18 
Hillside Drive " off Washlnglon space, will Share. 351 ·24n, after 5 $7,184 per year. 354 · 18 77 .e v e n I n g 5.12 · 15 Ho,wall March 6-13 1969 Fireblrd . 45,000 miles. ex. ___________ FURNtSHEO room. Shared kit 
Park Road", Saturday, 12·5.12·12 p.m.l2·n Contact : Personnel Servic e ,............... cellenl condillon, 51,500 fi rm. Call FEMALE . Close In, U2 plus :hen·bath. Close. 338·2«14, apJ 

Gilmore Hall, Iowa City, IA 52242 VIDEO-AUDIO TAPE SYSTEM, Ballamas March 6 · 14 eve n i n g s, 3S 1 . 4937 . 12 . \2 uti lilies . Call atfer 5 p.m., 337· :xIintmenl. Available 12·20·75.12·1! 
CUSTOM gemstone supply and An equal opporlunlly employer . Slow motion.time lapse feature . (Students, Faculty. & Staff) nl0.12.17 
fabrlcallng . Turquoise lewelry Recorder , camera. TV·monltor. 1914 Pinto wagon . 4 speed, red. __________ _ 

. repair . Emerald City, Svlte 1. . OVERSEASJOB ISO It. cable , 2 reels tape . Like luggage rack, tach gauges, fresh CHRISTIAN roommate wanled 
Hall Malt. 351 ·9412 .1·8 new. SI,700. Call Tom, 337·2137, 8 tune up. 52,SIlO or offer. 351-6087 Male , Towncresf ,on bus line. 338· 
.. Temporary or permanent. Europe, a .m , . 5 p .m .12·15 after 8 p.m. or weekends.12·16 5209.12.1 

nd DROGS. Th. 01 needs Individuals Australll, South America, Africa, ___________ ( 
new. 11 .4 wilh split Image, case hNVlly Involved In drug use-.- .tc. All lIelds, $590-$1200 mono ROCKERS from $I.SO; wardrobe, 1973 Ford slallon wagon, Country JANUARY I . Female share ·1f70 Baroness 12x47 . Two 
and strap. Price $l10. Call 338·'heroln,coc.lne.etc.~afNturt thly .Expenses paid. Sightseeing. 19.99 ; typing stand, V .SO; ulillty ElCPER E C yp n Squire, air, cruise control. good furnished apartment , ~2.SO. 517 bedroom, furniShed, carpefed, 
0581 , ext. 348. MonI!ay thr~~ ,lory. Call 353-6220, .kfor Larry Fr. Information ' Write : Inter· table, S2.75; wrought Iron plant and accurate, electriC. Cali 338· rubber . Excellent condill on , Fairchild. 338 . 9195 . 12 . \9 air. shed. corner lot. $4.soo. 351· 
Friday , 1:30 to • p.m . . Frink . Compl.lt confld.nce IIItlonal Job Center. Dept. IG. Box stand. 514.75 ; wicker chair, $1.88 ; 5012 afler 2 p. m .2.IO S2,645. Call 338·1983.12·15 0142.12.1. 
FRATERN ITII!S t ' aal/rel, ~,B.rk'ley, CA9.704 12·12 hamper, sa.SO. A complete line of • ONE female to share spaciOUS ---------:-~-
rlvaleownen F~~~~~~~; f: ,""olLliinlr_ncy? Call Blr· home furnishings . Kathleen ' s FULL time typist . Vast ex· 1974 blue Mustang II • Under house with three females . MOBt LE home, Ux6Q, Ihree 

~ a I e 33 7' 9 1 72 1 2 1 5 ~hrlghl 6 pm ·' pm Monday PART TIME· FULL TIME Komer , 532 N. Dodge. 11 . 6 p.m .. perlence with dissertalions. short 30.000 miles. good cond ition . After Excellent lOCation. own room. bedrooms. carpeted, air, partially 
. . .. thrOU9h'Thurad.' ~s t2·12 Encyclopllt<lla BrltannicI, phone Tuesday through Saturday.12·19 prolects. English M.A. 331-9820.1·' 7 :30 p .m.. 626·6161 . 12·15 musllike dogs. backQammon and furn ished, sII irfed. IOx20 covered 

BRACELETS . Sliver and ,. Mr. Hlcker,309·786-t418. 1-8 . f ine environment. 337--4889.12·17 patio, water softener. $4.100. 3S4-
fu rquolse. handcrafted In MtKlco. DRINKING Ilro1111m? Alcoholics ' FOR sele . Winthrop speakers; tWHEStS experoence . Former 1969 Plymouth. power steering, 25.2 ; 33 • . 6 1 5 7 . 1 . , 
&eaullful , unique . S36 . S46 O'SI"AnonymousmetlsuchSalurdaY.12 DRIVER WANTED TO TAKE BSR turntable ; Panasonlc 8· university secretary . IBM power brakes. Good cond II Ion. FEMALE share room In three· 
than 'n retail price) . Call Bruce. _.NorthH,IILounge. t2·12 CAR TO Washington. D.C. or track ; used albums. Call 337 · SelectriC Carbon ribbon. 338· 354 . 2355. evenlngs . 12 . 19 bedroom, furnished aparlment.l972 SkyU", 121150 • Air con-
3 3 8 . 0 6 7 3 . I 2 . I " vicinity. For details call Duane 4361 .12·16 1996.1 ·26 Oishwashtr and air . 590 monthly, ditiontcl.carpettcl, sIIirttCI, 55,500. 

PLUSE buy some 01 your Chrllt. ~ '1IIar.:r.o.,....::S~::.~25de:e~~I:·~I~~: MARANTZ 240 ~ amp, 'x. TWELVE yean' experience ~;il ltles Incl uded . Call 338-8594.12· 3 3 7 . J 1 1 0 . 1 2 . 1 , 
mas gilts .t AI.ndonl', Bookster.. ...AMI lOOM pin,. Also part time cooks. Apply In eellent condition. S22S. RolI.1 51 3S theses. manuscripls . Quailly 12.64 . Gas heal , must sell . One 
~10S . Dubuqut.337·9700. 12·.. II .. NtrtII person at Pilla Villa. 431 Kirkwood camera. "SO. Life phOtographY work. Jane Snow, 338-64n.2·4 FEMALE roommate to share mile west of Kalona. 656-2005.12.17 

DtCIIt IIfttr4p.m. t ·ts books, $5 each . 354·1157 .12·12 furniShed. dOWntown apartment, ' • 
'CH"ISTM~S'Gf", Hot Undlhlr. sandwich .. , ,. REASONABLE. experienced VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, l80 monlhly plus utilities. 1974 \4x70 Ihree bedroom 

Artlst'l portraits · ·ChafcNI. $10; Hamm's on I.p & cold Olympia LAB help In medical research. DOUBLE bed, S6S, complete; accurate . DI15erlalions. Solon. 5'n .,.ars fllCl!wy tr.lned. Ivallable December 20. 337· Rollahome In gOOd condition. 
;'teI2525;oil'tOOIllll"", . Pool t bI & I ball hi must be on work·stUdy. Call 3S3- chair. plush velvet covered, $20. manuscripts, papers. Languages. 644·3666or644·3661. 12·t9 7457.12.16 Unfurn ish ed . 626 .2104 . 12. 15 
_1_.0_'_'_. ________ 1.20 II.· .... .!._'! __ ~'! ___ "!~_!!!'. 67045.12.12 1 5 1 . 0 1 1 1 . 1 2 . 1 9 331.6509.1-30 __ litL!J/lY __________ .1U _________ _ 

MOBILE HOMES 



Erotic poetry-------'---------------'---=-;;-'-'--;---:--'':-'--;-'-~~Coatlnueclfrompqe .. 
EIpIoriIIC tile Eaelidal. 

... ExUdea 
farmlof,. 

tile belt of which ·were simple, 
rmving and unerotIc, Includina 
"Only Remembnnce" - In 
which be ~ btl father In 
Hong Kong: 

at tile elluteof---. 
1 __ DO aapr Ia yow letter 

ler·lIght", which mayor may 
not have been said more simply 
in the Japnese: 

Fellowllllp paid my eredloa 
You kit fOI rIIIIIIDI ...... tile 

IIIInbet 

... ml.' ............ The Iowa River, the Hurtado will take back to CGIta 
Rica this poem: wIDd 

fnIm oveneaa -GIlly remem· 
. bnDee. DMr fatIIer, ... What I. left II tile traDce-zoae 

where D1pp1et faU! 

ad)'lll..,. .... my MIlle 
Boulevard Room, the 
M8yf1owera~ts~e 
8Cene& In a chaotic adventure 
for these poeta. The landscapes 
merge, and our familiar plac~ 
now begin to crop up oddly In 
the literature of other landl. 

Who Is the river 

'l'rIda& wltlaeyes ....... I tried to tmapIe tile oeeaa III
.we yowllean 

.. "tile ...... .... tbaH. the tame 
river pcIIIJICIJIIat my doIr 

Who would laqll at a river? 
WIly did Odyllelll corne 10 

10 .. 7 

me .... lIIe,... Ja. 
JIll eIU'YeI_ ..... ,... (excerpts) 

Mel wnp my .... btvbul .... lI4I!eIIC_~ Ia 
abIDe 

I too cll& oft my fIeIb 
ADd UDdreII my demaDd for 
your revene faltbfuiDetl. 

The poem wu translated by 
UI anthropoiolY profeuor 
Stravos DeUgicqls. 

1Iamet ...... 

~ 
your IIftDeueI 

-arowlaIllarl 'lie. 

ProbIq tile Wly 
your lDtendeeI yield to my 

rtpIty 

lam 
Ipeeed 

oat. 

stewart Vuen, • poet from 
Hong Koog, read a munber of 
poems in a confellional mode, 

V .......... f«. 
bid I pI1IIpd myIeIf IDto ........ ··Y. tell me 1Iow..eta .... y 

,..'Uaeed 
IDd I'D tell yaa ..... to.a.d)', II 

)'OII1IId, 
IDd WIIder)'Olll' pie tile IIowen 

... fIame 
ad my 1l1IIIIe_1bnIIk 

IDto • volame of 1UmIIa .. oder 
mypBlow .... 

... Dear lID, eat mare, ad wear 
more clItIIIq 

aerocram Co)'OlL 
TIle creeper Ia the prdn 

IIIoald bave bloomed after I 
weata .. y. 

I CaD aImoIt bear tile f.utq 
DOiIeI 

of hrIc. u yua ... oft ..... 
dIeI for me ID my clIBdbood. 

I'm Itadyiq Uteratare 
ad I'm quHeblppy. Voabow 

I DeVer meaDt to bart yaa. 
l'mlOlT)' 

to be beJplell to care yoar 
rbeumadw 

Sakharov asks release 
of political prisoners 

.... loaellDeu .... tile Iprlq 
eamet, 

bat you bow I'm DO doctor. 
FaIbeI', 

look after ,.-1IeaIth 
aDd bow I bave remalaed 

a1wa,.. OSLO, Norway (AP) - An
drei Sakharov called in his No
bel lecture Thursday for the re
lease of all "prisoners of con
science" in the world , He listed 
118 na m es of Sov iel prisoners he 
said he personaUy knows who 
"shiver with cold, damp and 
exhaustion in ill-lit dungeons." 

In his speech. read by his wife 
because he was not allowed to 
leave Russia, Sakharov 
declared there has been "ab
solutely no real improvement" 
for human rights in the Soviet 
Union since the Helsinki con
ference last summer, To the 

Bennington 
Trivet 
$5.00 

ComL't'i 
13S, DUBUQUE 

contrary, he said, some hard
liners seek to "give the screw 
another tum." 

The lecture, titled "Peace, 
Progress, Human Rights," was 
delivered in Oslo University by 
Mrs, Sakharov who had been in 
Italy for medical treatment, 

Sakharov, a 54·year·old 
physicist -WlIo abandoned a 
career in the Soviet nuclear 
program to champion human 
rights, reiterated in the lecture 
his warnings against nuclear 
war and his thesis that only an 
open and free world society can 
lead to ·"a better world order," 

yoar _, always yoan. 
SIewart VlIeIII174 

Much of the poetry 8OWIded, 
to thia ear, riddled with tran
slatioo problems. Anglicisms 
and awkward phrasings aboun· 
ded, aadly enough, since all too 
often the poems were 
suggestive of livelier original 
texts. Atstun! lkuko's "Heart 
Burial," for example, is a 
powerful poem about the death 
<i love, but the language is 
rough - filled with phrases like 
"reverse faithfulness," 
"flesh-juice extract", "coun· 

Sale and Exhibition 
by the U of I Ceram ic 
Students and Faculty 

December 13 

9:00 am-6:00 pm 

U of I Ceramic Studio 
Art Building-Across from Union 

No.2 in a series. 

I ca.t off aDd cut oft tID It I. 
thlJmer thaa tile wIDd • 

Its flesh-juice eltract giltterlln 
the tbIckeulDg air 

ADd fuco with yoar Oeall-piece 
I secretly attend a burlalia the 

woods. 

A Oat coffin that .. ayala the 
colllller·upt ! 

Today with DO C8l'ellel1n the 
grauy Ibade, 

Let us eDjoy our final baIIgame 
SbowiDg OlD' beartI to ODe 

another 
TOIling tbem high at ODe 

another. 
Tassos Denegris, from 

Greece, read some poems 
which sounded rather polished 
in translation. "A Ballad for 
Jane Fooda" appealed to the 
audience : 

Flutes water ski 
Tarot orb 
Oo.taIrt 

OotilewiDd 
ID the dark 

00 a portuguese bed In the U.N. 
building 

UDder tbe clear sky OD the Hill 
of the Poyx or Ia BretagDe 

Aoywilere 
JIIIt like a dog, anywhere I flDd 

you 

Jigsaw puzzle 

Another poem "A Curle" w. 
~y enllic, but brilliantly 
resembled something out of 
Deuteronomy: 

A cane OD yaa .... )'GIII' trees 
May terpelltI_ rIddIeI befad. 

die )'Gal' will. 

A cane oa yoaad,..cude. 
May places ad .... 1aeerate 

your memory, 

AcUl'le oa you .. ,.. caUie. 
May frogs DeIt In your ,.btc 

baIr, 

A cane oa yoa .... )'GIll' toape, 
May horror ....... eaYer)W. 
Gerardo Hurtado's poems 

were difficult to understand at 
the reading and beautiful in 
print, fuil of fine languqe IIld 
subtle turns 01 pbrue 
reminiscent of Neruda: 

'I1Ie Gods, the quarry detIre: 
You traDIfIpre.1IDIe 

Ia an ucieIIt 
blddeD 
d1fflc1llt 

deIperwte 
way of drivlna me eruy 

tbI.11ItamD 
palntlDl your daan 

~.. ~ I~ ~~ ••• , 

Beautifullonglasting POINSETl'AS 
Priced from $4-$30 

Christmas Center Pieces for the 
holiday season from $6 

Fresh Christmas Trees $4.98-$17.00 

Stop in at Eichers and order your 
Christmas gifts the FTD way. 

e Floml t'LC~e1t florist G,""IIouM 
uS DubuQut 410 KlrkwOO<l 

9·S DAilv 8·9 Dally 8-6 Sat. ' ·S Sun 

. I ..... .... .f"., "'" 

"")'011 bow tbaI )'011 
"ve_bon. 

You can 
really listen· 

Stereo 100. 

...... ..... ~ .. . ..... . 
o • i" ;" ••• 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects of Mrs. McConahay's and Mr. Werner's 8th 
grade classes, and Jane Gray'. 5th grade class at Robert Lucas School, Iowa City. 

Paul Revere 
Tbe story started on January I, 173$ wben Paul was born . Paul 
grew up Into a nice polite boy . Wben P.ul was 13 he was 
working for bis father as an apprentice. He allo rang the bells 
in the Old North Church. 

When Paul grew up the Brltlah were making trouble. In 1710 
some British soldiers killed some Bostonians. 

When this happened the colonllts prepared for battle. On 
April It, 1775 Paul rowed palt the Brltlsb warsbip the 
S.lDeraet, over to the Charlestown Ihore. There wal a horse 
waiting for Paul. 

He waited for the Ianteml (1 by land, 2 by sea) . They he 
looked at the Old North Cburch. There were two lanterns. Tbey 
were coming by sea . 

He mounted and be rocle. The wooden bridge laid silently 
until all 01 a sudden, clip, clop, .ounded on the bridge. "To 
arms, tbe Brltilh are coming!" The Ihutlers of.1I the houle. 
opened. It wa8 12:00 . He jUlt got Into Medford Town, "The 
refulars are out! " he ,ave tbe alarm . 

t was 2:00 .. he Just rocle Into Concord. "To arms, tbe 
British are coming!" yelled P.ul. He rocle over the countryllde 
warning the people. He lot Into Lellin,ton and got valuable 
papers. 

Tbe young boys that coulda't carry gun. rode .round waking 
people that lived down lanes. Paul wanted to get to Sam Adam. 
and John Hancock 10 be could tell them tbat the Brltl.h wanted 
to take them a.ay. 

Nobody knowl what happened to the v.luable paper •. 

The Cotton Gin 
It .11 started .t a P'rty In 1712 wbere cotton growen were 

complaining about the dlfficultle. 01 separating cotton seedl 
from the fiber. Bec.use the work W.I done by hand, cotton 
,rowers could not keep up with the demand. 

A I.dy, whose children were beln, tutored by Mr. Eli 
Whitney, said, "Mr. Whitney could make any thin. including. 
cotton gin." 

Mr. Whitney wu then glv.n permlulOll to u.e a w.rehou.e 
lor hi. experimentations. In el,ht months he developed a 
cotton lin wltb wooden teeth that .eparated cotton seed. Irom 
the fiber . 

Later on June 20, 17" Mr. Whitney wrote a letter of petition 
for hil p.tent on tbe cotton gin to Thorn .. JefferlOn, Secretary 
01 State for tbe United Statu 01 Amerlc • . 

On M.rch 14,1794 Pre.ldeat Geor,e Wa.hin,ton .I.ned the 
,r.nt lor the p'tent 01 the cotton ,In, 

Tbea with help IroID Phlnea. Miller they lormed a comp'n), 
called MUier and Whltlley that produced cotton IIlnl . 

But then diluter ume into the picture. Hia .bop •• ltb 
twenty cotton ,Ins, w •• burned down. Then people .tarted to 
copy the cotton ,in .nd an they could do wal .ue them I Tile)' 
probably would have won every clle. but the lOuth'l public 
w ..... in.ttMm . 

Later the lovemmtnt .ald they were t/le only OIIes with le,al 
rI.b1. to m.ke cotton ,inl II they wanted to file .ull. But the 
company never did because tbe cotlon ,In bad cbanaed the 
lOuth .Iready. . 

The o.lIy lowln WIIIIII to expr_ Its IIrltltudl to 
the lowl City School IOIrd, achool tllChtn & 
.tuclen" lor their cooperltlOn, "me & tntrgy In 
prOducing thl. serl., 
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Rosa Parks 
Have you ever heard of Rosa Parks! Most of you probably 

haven't. 
She was the lady on the bus in MontgomerY,Alabama wbo 

wouldn 't give her seat to a white perlOn, So the bUI driver 
c.lled the police . The police came and took her to jail. 

She belonged to a group called the N.A.A.C.P. So they Came 
and got her out of jail. She talked to her lawyer about It and he 
thought it was unfair too, so they decided to have a trial about 
the unfa ir coincidence. 

In the mean time no black person In Montgomery, AI.bama 
would ride the bus. Because when they did they would have to 
pay in the front , and then get out and go to the b.ck door. Many 
times the bus driver would leave without them . 

Rosa Parks won her trial, so they could lit anywhere they 
wanted . She started the Civil Rlghtl Movement for black 
people. 

I wrote to Rosa Parks to find out what Ihe wa. doing now, but 
I ha veo 't gotten a reply yet. I would like to get a reply from thla 
lady who helped to get black people better rlCbts . 

I have heard that she works lor U.S. Representative Jolin 
Conyrr and she lives in Detroit, Michigan . 

Annie Oakley 
Annie Oakl.ey became I.mous II one of the world's mo.t 

ac~urate shots with pistol, rifle, and .hotgun. 
She was born on August 13, 1860 In a 101 cabin In Patterson 

Townsbip , Ohio . . 
Her real name was Poebe Anne O.kley MOlee. She nlmed 

herself after a town she was In during her career. 
Annie Oakley began shooting .t the ace of nloe, After her 

fath er died, Annie helped support her family by Ihootln, Imall 
game. 

AI Annie grew up in Darke County, Ihe Ihot game not only 
for her family, but also for a dealer. She used thl. money to p'y 
a debt on her family 's house. It took ber three years to p.y the 
debt . 

Annie 's skill with a gun became known throughout the entire 
county . Somelimesshe entered local.bootlng conte,u, .nd ,he 
always won . At fifteen years of Ige, Annie .t111 did nol know 
how to read . She learned later In her life, alter ber m.rrla,e, 

Annie 's older silter brought her to Cincinnati for a birthday 
trip. When in Cincinnati, lIbe bad. m.tcb witb .hootlnc .t.r 
Frank Butler, She won the match .nd I.ter m.rrled Butler . 

She .nd her husband surred in Bufl.lo Bill ', Wild We.t 
Show lor 17 years , 

Annie wa' popular throughout the U.S . • nd Europe . Sb.once 
shot a cigarette out of the mouth of the Germ.n Crown Prince, 
I.ter Wllhem II , at hi' Invitation, An elltern prince waoted to 
take AnnIe home with him to shoot the tI.era Ihat were killin, 
hla people . 

The mUllcal play "Annie get your Gun" portrayed her life. 
She died In 1828 and lived to be M years old . 

Mr. ' M,.. Carl J ... 
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1754: The fight [or who's who in America. 

There's turmoil in Europe. And it's landed on our hores 
and in our laps, France and England have been fighting for 
decades over who will reign upr me in the New World, 
England has colonies all along the Atlantic coa t and 
claims that the back country is rightfully her ,too, all the 
way to the Pacific, France has a tronghold in anada, She 
also has set up an enviable fishing and fur trade, and wants 
all the territory from the 8t. Lawrence to the Gulf of Mexico 
not occupied by the Briti h. It won't work, France per· 
suades the neutral Spain to enter the war. And also knows 
how to use the Indians to keep us loyal English colonists in 
line. Even young George Washington is defeat d in a battIe 
near the Monongahela River. It take the egotistical Wil
liam Pitt to turn the tide and finally defeat France. In 
Europe, they call it the Seven Y ars' War. W call it the 
French and India. War. i 
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